
.A.h,tract of t'u~ Proc.,eding8 0"" .the Counet'l 0/ tli6 Lieutenant-Governor of Bcngn.l, 
aBBe11wkd for the purpose of makil'~!1 Laws and Regulatz'ona under tlte j'JroViStOn8 
of t4e Act of Pa;'liamcnt 24 and 25 Vic., Oap. 67. • 

The Oouncil met at. the Council Chamb~r on Saturday, tho 14th April, 1888, 
at 11 A.1\{. 

ilrcstnt: 
The HON. SIR ST£UA~T COLVIN BAYLEY, R.C.S,I., C.I.E., Lieutenant-

Governor of Bongal, presiding. 
'rhe HaN. G. C. PAUL, C I.E., ..4.dvocate-Gcneral. 
rrhe lION. n. J. REYNOLDS, C.S.I. 

The RON. C. P.IIL. MACAULAY, C.I.E. 

'}'he lION. T. 1', ALLt:N. 

'}'ho llON. 8m BENnY HARRISON, KT • .. 
rrhe HaN. Sm ALFHED CROFT, K.C.I.E. 

The liON. MOULVIE ABDUL JUImAB. 

'rhe llON. llABU K.ALI NATH MITTER. 

The RON. DR. M'AnIt;ND'R.A LAL SmCAR, C.I.E. 

Tho HON. C. H. MOORE. 

The HON. DR. GOOROO DABS BANERJEE. 

The HON. H. PUATT. 

OALCUTTA . AND SUBURBAN MUNICIPALITIES AMALGAMA.T~ON 
BILL. 

The HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON moved that the clauses of the Bill to 
consolidate and amend the Law relating to the munioipal affair~ of the Town 
and Suburbs of Calcutta, 8S further amended, be further considered for settle
ment in the form recommended by the Select Committee. 

The motion was put to the vote and carried. 

(The adjourned debate on section 122waa resumed.; 

The HOB. SIB HuRt' liA.aIUSON said:-The amendment whidh stands in 
any ZlSme hal been wrongly shown in the notice papar. I gave nouce of two 
amendments in respect to this tection, each disf.met from the other, the tint tc .. 
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substitute for tho wctrds 'the estimated cost of the building' 'the estimated 
preso'ntl".)ost of huilding tho honse.' 

The othor to add tho *ords-

" WheIl a houRe i~ occupied by the owner under /luch excepti()nal cirC'umshnce!l as renders 
a Vhluntion of 5 pl'r cent. of the cost of building, leu depreoiation, eX!gessive, a lower perCf'Dt

age Pla.y be taken," 

It SOOUlS to me that this provision stands on quite a ~iffel'ont footing, and 
therefore I put it I'CPa!fltoJy, although it may be discu~od with \ho other amend
ment. If hoth aro put as one amendment, they would stand or fnll together· . , 
but if put separately this branch of tbo amendment might ue adopted, although 
the firl:it Jlortion lllight he l'ejl:<-tcd. IIuving Your Honour's permission to put .. 
my amendments in this WilY, I J)hall now proceod to di.scuss them. As J stated to 
the Uoullcil at tho lu!;t meoting, my Tf'aSOn for a~king for the adjournment of 
this discussion war; that the quostiun is the most difl~ult and most important 
which wo have to face. Most im})ortant because it will be onsy to show, and 
in f£Lct it has boon shown by my hon. friend Mr. Allpn, that there is an abuse 

.prevulont in tho oxilolting systom which renders the ,,,holl:: incidonce of taxation 
if! tho town unequal-an abuse which goes to the root of tho whole equity of our 

• municipal taxation. If that ikl an opinion which I can cOJlelusively estaLliih, 
thon a cuSP it; made out for eorrccting it, ;imd it ikl not aiffietrlt. to !)Oint 
out to a certaiu oxt('nt the direction irl which amendment l-hould tak!, place. 
But as to the exact wording W1,'.1ch will best meet tho cnse, thero is conkliderable 
difIiculty, und it :<';-'U'matter on which I may fairl y appeal to the assistance of 
t'~le wll~~~liilCil to help mo in I!o]v~ng the <lifli.culty in the bost manner pos
tnble~ fow words I ought to say In tho fil'st mstance us regard'.! tho serious 
a~~o which it SOOIUS to me inditlpensnble to correct in the .ew Bill. It is this. 
Obviously fair and ('qual valuation lies at the root of all Ulunicipal ratiug. If 
one house is t'tltimated at half its proper value and anoth~r at its full 
value, it is })('rfectly cvidout that the sarno injustico is dono as if you put a 
rato of {j per cont. upon one and of 10 pf'r cent. upon the other. 1£ it is a, 

'fact that a largo portion of Culcutta is being valued at more rather than less 
than double of the othor, it meRllS tllRt more ratber than loss than double taxa. 
tion has hC'en lovied ~rom one class of rate-payers as compared with the othel', 
roul it is difficult to conceive any abuso which J;Dore urgently requires remedy 
than this. It is not so much a case as botween the 'sout.h and tlu~ north of tho 
town, as between different classes of the community. The olass which haa bene .. 
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fited, I think unjustly, is the class living in their own hcutles. The class which 
has 8u:ffcred~as been first and chiefly tho bU/oliness community; that porti9n "hi the 
community whioh does the work of Calcutta, and wuich most contributes to ib 
wf'-81th and greatne..s, and .~rl this class must be induded public flffi('es·and 
buildings. In the seJ;lond category are aU those c1n,sses of the community who live 
in tenanted houses. Those are the two classes who suffer; while tho clailA who are 
living in their own houses have had nn unfair advantage, If that is the case, 
tho first point tOt notice is",that it is exactly the opposito of the distinction. which 
should bQ.,lIlade, if any. Businpss premises, R('cording to political economistR, 
ought not to be taxed at all, ap.d on the principle of thifl tax, as pointod out 
by Mill, whatever portion of a house is o('cupiod for bU8illes~ purposes ought to 
be ex~mpt()d altogether. 'l'hat obviously would not be practicab) 0 ill Calcutta. 
Still this much is reasonable, that certainly the bu.,ine!'fs plilrts of the town ought 
not to be selected for exceptional taxation. I will not contend that any immu
nity ought to bo given; fmt if any immunity ought to bo given, then the only 
sound principle of justico iu municipal taxatiou is that that portion of a property 
which i!:! devoted to reproductive purpoHe.'i-businos8 purposos-ought rather to" 
be exempted. Then thoro is another principlo why bu .. incss premiso.il ~huulJ 
not be too heavily taxed. Iror water. supply und some other purposes, they pay 
muoh more than the benefits th<,y receivo. There is HO difficulty in showing, 
iq. fact I hl1ve already shO'wn, that a large portion or tho business part of 
the town undoubtedly pays more for watrr than tho advantage they get in 
return. I am merdy pointing out that if thelo is to be any distinction, if all 
classes are not to be put on the same footing, the portion of tho community' 
engaged in businE',s is the one which ought rather to be treated with cOllsidera. 
tion. 

Next as regards'tenanted houses, their occupiers al~o may put in a elaim 
for indulgence. Certainly, as regards the water-supply, they get their share; 
but a large portion of the rovenue of the town goes to making improv('IJltmts 
or payiug interost for improvements. Supposo a great improvemont i~ made? 
If the money is laid out wisely, property ril!cs in value. So long as there is' 
a If'ase thu tenant enjoys the uenefit, but when the lease- expires, the 
.result if! that the rent is raised. It js thE'.refore a well recpgnised principle that, 
in su far as taxation i8 devoted to improvements, and not to ordinary current 

• ~xpenditure, the taxing of.occupiers who arc tenants, and occupiers who are 
lI>'W1lers, on the same basis, is not equitable. .1 do not like to take up the 
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',' '. (~irllenffll1~rt'#on·l 
1in1e' .of ' the ':OGuneil 'by.~dittg lo~g ' , extract8/;hutl may' 8aYtb,a~ ::,t~i.~tip 
~f;3I''' '61e.l;lyi pointed out in the last pages , of Fawcett's P.olitical Eoonpuj~. 
T;b~~for~ I ,say that the tw\) classes now worst oft are those which, if ',tb:we 
&holld<- 'any immunity at all, oughtrathet co be farroured. BUt80f~~ 
from.' :being favoured they ha.ve not mere'iy been over.ayessod, butanQth~t, 
clan., has been under-assessed. I say they have . baenover~a.s8essed, . lleoause 

. ~ . , . " ,, ' 

bt making a valuation you 8hould on principle allow such, deductions as will 
~able the property to be keptin Buohacondition Sf .to t;ontiJlue to command 
~hef1!llletting value. Suppose Rs. 3,000 is the annual letting valu~,but, ·tG 
keep the property in a state to obtain that ,-alue, Rs. 500ha;veto be spent 
~nnuany for repairs: you uughtto deduct this RB. iiOOfor repairs before fucing 
the fair hitting value. That is never done in Calcutta, .and . the objection haS 
qeen dismissed with thcremllrk that taking the assessment alll'ound it comes 
~. tho same thing in the long run. Hut in this instance it is not an aU round 
abduction. Houses -occupied by owners have bee~ assessed on ,8, totally 
tllfIerent principle. They have not been a.essed much below tacir value: 
,therefore t.he classes I speak of --persons occupying bAsiness premises and 
~nanted housos-havebeen assessed on the gro8srentrealised, and theyhav:e 
~nsequont.ly been over'QsseslSed to the extent of 10 or ~O · per cen~" while 
others occupyiug their own hOllses have been assessed at leas than the true 
value. My hon. friend ,Habu K~li Nath Mitte~ has said that lam u,nneeOB. 
Rarily stirring up dirt ywater, that hitherto things ha'Ve worked walJ, :and he 
does not see why I need have raised the que$tioIl~ . Butl .. mairitain that 
i :i.houldhavo been absolutely wanting in my duty, when my attention was 
dr.wnto the ullfairn.ess, if , I ,had not laidboforeth~ Sele.pt Committeapro-

p6Balli for remedying it.. .; ' . . '. ,.. • 
;" Assuming that this lllequahty of assessmentd<>esexlst, and . that the 
inju;8~ce sbould be redre88ed, the question. is how . $h.ould it . be donaf · Tlte 
first 'question is, to what is it due ?Lhav~ takEmagreat.deal of trouble ,tel 
disoUss .. thetnatterViith several Commiasionel"8 .;~d .. theoftioers of the. Co~ 
ration, and, ,80 ,far as the state of facts ~ CODoerI).ed;~ ha~e found no real di$~~~~ 
but l ·have found. many persllns readyandeagel:'~'lJU8tify the8~~D':' • . : J: :~~. 
therefore pre8$edthe~todi8cl08e the . reas~ , ,~r , iav()uring ' oDecla8l ,i ol::'i~jp. 
community,. I give ·thebe.t ,roaaona .1~~" ~.OneVel'l ' .. ~_ 
advocate argued"' that ,when , the ;Ownel'~ "'hiJf;,h~eh. 'i.~: "ll;'i~I~~ 
:_dthereioJ;e he . teelathat. ,h'l :911~t >Ii~':"1 ;a i .~ .oD , .. tb.at,ri_.~,\"';;(. 
" ,, : " • • < ' • '.: ., . " . : • • , . ; • • 0,' ::· ... :::>" . ' .,... '" .'. ':'.~ '~, .• · ::.f.;:·:;, .. - ~{f'< .. " : t. <:..:::~. ~ ,.·'~·· ~ <~, 
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deduction from' his profits; h(' r€'eei VCR Rs.·l ,000 ami pays Rs. 100. But 
when he gets no profit, and is living in his ow.n house, he ft'l:ls it par4~C\llal'ly 
bard that he should have to pay anything. It ->is not difficult to undo .... 
stand the s('ntimeut ~ but ho\\ ... ahout those who have to pay ni'> 1,000 lIO o('('upy 
a house ~ ]f the pet,son who makes no iucome from his hOlls() foels tho payment 
of rates a gricvm~e(', wlw,t must tho person feel who has. to pay rent and rates 
besides? If the owner who gt'ts no return fools it a grievance that 'he hus 
to pay an oquahrate 'of v.xuhon, ought. not tllO prl'son who pays rent to feol that 
he ought. to have a portion of the rent roturned to him? Arguments of this 
kind cannot ht'lp the matter. Thero is, I am aware, a strong sentimont' that 
roy proposal is extrcmely unjust. It is looked upon as a grievous act of 
opprc!;"iull, reflocting tho .grC'atei>t pos",ihle dii>crt'dit on mo and 611 somo 
HOll Members of the COlllleil who adopt lIly propo"tll; but surely an accusution 
such as this must rest on SOlhothing hotter than tho smtimonts of thoso who~o 
pockeh; it toucheR, it mUst be shewn to Lave some reasonable foundation. 

Another argument advum·(·d is this, that u gentlomun, wiwn he buil(ls a 
house to dwell in, loo~8 upon it as his jeweb 01' his OrnamfJllts, and he foelJ it Il!> 
great a hard"lhip to be taxed fot' that houso as if he is taxed on his diatJ.lon~''l 

and !til:! ]waxls. Lm;tly, we have the objection which is ombodied in the amend
m( nt before tho Council, proposed hy my hon. friend Babu }(ali N ath Mittl>r, 
which says: "Provided that in making the assossment under clau'lc (b) the 
estimated valuo of ornamental works in any hOt1!oIe or building should he 
excluded." That in fact ho ou~ht not to pay anything more than boforo for 
the briek and mortur .. Is t1m.t rea~wnablo? If a person sponds a c(;ftuiu sum 
to ornament his )lOuse, plainly ho ought to pay on that sum just as much us 
he ought to pay on any outlay for additional buildings. 

The next poi~t is what Itr(} the cause& of this anomaly? One CRUHe il:! tho 
system of procedure in force for the last 12 yearH; tho other is, to the wording 
of the substantive law. As regards the system of procedure, tho ns~lessor fixos 
the valuation. On hi8 doing 80, if the owner is dissatisfiod, he hus the option 
of appealing either to the Small Causo Court or to a bench of three Commis". 
lIioners from which the executive officers of the Corporation are excluded. A~ 
'a mat.tor of fact, the second of these modes of appoal'is invariahlyadoptod, 
Within my experience I have known, 1 suppose, of 200 or 3(J0 appeals against 
aSAe88ment~, and I have known of only one appeal to the Small Cau8e COlut. 
'l'he a.ppea.l to 8. bench of three Commissiollers is almost invari"bly followed· 
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In the law of 1863, and in the revised law of 1806, tho rulo was that the appeal 
8houl~ lro heard hy three Justicas, the Vice-Chairman being usuap; one. Hut 
on the motion of tho late lIon. Kristo Dna Pal in 1876, cbjoetion was taken to 
any execativo' offieor of tho 'Corporation sitting \.))1 AsseS'l\mcnt Renches; and 
that obj{'('tion WUIl hHowcd, nnd th'o result, is that appeals,are"now heurtl by three 
COtnmiKsiollPI s, We iHtVl' had various tlVtltl'UlS in the spll'etion of the three 

• ,J • 

Conllni~sjoJlerH to It 1''''' "Hi'll ap}lPltls. Under tho latest sy.,tem tho seloction 
has bO(,11 hy lot alllollgst those who offer to siL on nBpeul bel/i<:hes, volunteers 
l)('ing; illViu·,l for the PIU'POSt'. '1'0 thi .. appeal, which ib made onett a year 
~~n~l',~l1y l'u,thpr mo1'\.' t\\\1l\ lmH tho Connni)o,~i\)li\'rS l't'hpnml. • The .European 

Commis:-.ioll('r~, a:-. a rIlle. nhl-ltnin It is truo it i~ thoir own fault, hut they 
consici('l' tlt!'y have unt tIl!' time to spare. Tho Assossment Committee thus 

cOll8i~b of ubollt :10 Native Commis"i,)llprs uud ulJOut 4 Europetm Uommis
&i011eI'8; 1:1Iid I ulily 1110W of ;3 EUlOHPUllS who havo ever Hut on appeal 
bell~he ... tlUl'lllg the IU'lt r-iA or seV(,ll yeurs. N curly ul1("tlll'l'e Commi!--sioClcn; al'e 

0\\,11(>1'8 l'l'~iJing in their own llOU8PS. I do not Imy thut thi:" has been dpl>igned ; 
;t ('Olll('S ulJOut by natul',ll urift ; tItey are tnO'lt il1tprl'I,,te~, thereforo they put 

tt.:ir numn, (iown, HntI they lIatlllally have sympathy with their own class and 
. look l\inJly on any illt('rpretatioll of tile law whieh t(>lls in their own fav(l/ur. 

'J;LI'Y huv(' udo)t(,U one bta11(lu1'd for houses oeeupied by owners and a totally 

difful cut OIH' for hou"Io'l occnpil'd by tona)lts or for hUf,inoss purposes, or for 
large Govorllll)('ut buildings. The GoVel'llmellt officers ha,"e acc('ptcd tho 

aSSCbSml'lItH, and Goverllment lJUildillgs l.[tVO on the whole been assessed at 
a. ".fail' valuation, 

Now, nR J'(,gards this 1(\ni!'nt interpretatiou of tho law, I a~ the Council to 

bear with llHl while I rxplain whnt the law is. rrhe pre~cnt law of assess
ment in England dato .. from the ti [)I(' of 'Villia m the Fourth. Before that time 
it was ill great c()lIfu~ion, At that time Ull Act was passed which has maintained 
its grounu o\'cr siu('e. It prcsC'ribeR that the y!tluation is to be the I'cnt ut which 
the tenement might roasonably be cxported to let from year to yeur, free of aU 

, llSUO,} tenant's rat os and tax( 8, and deducting therefrom the average annual cost 
of repairs, insurance, ntld other expenscs, if any, necessary to ke('p the estate in 
a ht.lt() to cOJmwllJd sueh fl'nt. Tho words adoptod by the Indial.l Legislature' 
aro " the rent at which it nuiy bo reasonably oxpectea to let from ypa~ to year." 
That it! in tho existing Act and in the present Bill, and the principle ha.s been 
o\'erywhel'o acccpted· aR the best .• Although in England an amendment of tlitt' 
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law is now consi<j.ered necossary by all autholitio8, nev.trtheleRs the law has 
worked fairJr well there owin~ to the liberal interpretatiou' which has lleen put. 
by the Cuurts on the words of the Act. 'rho diffiCQlty which hal' to bo fa.ced, 
is how to apply it to'lbOU8(\S ".,hich are not ordinarily Jet, sucn a~ lar~c manu
factories, light·hollie'S, huspitals, amI, abo,V:!3 nIl, large family mum,ions. The 
cas~ of la.rgo family ~m!msions Boon came up in England, and tho Vl'ry Ramo 
abt'lsc resulted thero for some timo. Iustcad of being asscliHod at llnythiug' like 
tht>ir proper valv,o, such rt,lum,iuw; wore a~M'sH{)d at a mere song, on the ground 
that no ope would be lIkely to take houlies like those on rent from year to yoaT. 
On this suhj('ct Mr. MIll AU)":- ' 

II The public wpre Justly scandalised on learning that residences like Chatsworth or 
Belvoir w('re ouly rated at the imaginary rate of perhaps 200 a year, under the pretext that 
owing to the gre'lt expel18c of keppiug them up tht'y eould not be let for more, probably even 
they could not be let for that, and if the argument were a fair aile they ought not to have bren 

taxed at all, But a buuse tar. 18 not inh'nded liS a ta't on incomes derived from houses, but 
on expenditure incurred for them. 'l'ho thing which it is wished to ascertain is what a 
bouse costs to the person who bves III it, not what It would bring in If let to some one else, 

When the occupier is not ihe owuer and docs not hold on a repairing leMe, the reut be pays 
is the measure of what the house eosts him; but when he is the owner !lome othc,;r measurO 
must be sought. A valuation sliould be made of the hou5e, not what It would scll for, but 
what it would cost for rcbuIl?illg it, and the valuatIOn might be corrccted by a.n allowance 
fur what it had lost III value by tune, or gamed hy repairs and Improvemrnts." 

Does not evel:Y word of this urgument thoroughly bear out and justify the 
changes proposed in this section? 

13ut how has tho law been interpreted in England? I have hore a manual 
on asscssmentt~ by Lumley published in, and I will read to you tho summary of 
decisions givon by the ~llporior Courts ill the cases of manufactories, 1ig~lt-hou8es, 
family residences, Il.nd hospitals (IIere the lIon. Member read from the 

manual). " 
What can be more reasonable than tho spirit of these decisions? The 

determination which the Courts manifebt not to allow tho lotting tost to be used 
a8 a handle for under-assessment, on the plea of no tenants coming forward to 
offer mor~. They invaria.bly insist that either the cost of building with ground 
rent, or the market value, must be taken, to determino the rent which a 

hypothetical tenant should pay. , ) 
How, on the other, hand, has the law been applied in Calcutta? I am .... ot 

t referring to the decision of the High . Court ~ the case of N undolall Bose, 
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pattlr because it ha~ very littlo'to do with the matter, because the (1(,Clslon io 

that cal"') is not cOllstructive, but merely reverses the dl'cibion of' tho Appel-
. lato Bf'nch. What. il:l thl' 1)rin('iple on whieh our asseHsor has proceoded under 

the guioonee of tliNl0 Appellato B(,ll('hes? 1 4lhavo q'£'ostioned him very 
closely on tho pOill t, and he thinkS that in general tho Assessmont Benches 
do not pro('ood 0'1 any principlo at all . .rust ('onsidor what islikoly to be the 
principle (d aefion of threo gentlomon, taken haphazard, who have nevel: sat 

before tOg'l'11)('r, fiud who havp forty npP<'1l1:; to deeiile in d,c ('ourso of an 
afh'lTIoon. But Htil1 they an' clearly ill agr('C'mont on one point, that if any one 
desirps to let his family rosidc·nce, lll' il'i HOt. likely to get anyone to reut it. 
at itl'i full yalue. ThlJle it! no Ileruanel ftll ::-.ueh housos, and he will pprhaps 
have to wait a long timo l'l,foro ho can gl't a tonaut at all; whon he gets 
one', a fllllUll Rum will he offt'l'pd. Helice 011 that principle they yuJuo such 

hou'sei-> jm,t as was done in the ('uso of l'llUt"worth and Belvoir at very sman 
amoulltH. Now 1 put it to thl' CoutJeil that this is n~l a proper iuterprptation 
of till' law. I uolievo it to be prroneous and ('ontmry to tho spirit of tho 
interpretatiou in Eng-lanel. Whon a house iH huilt for oC('upation 1)y tho owner, 
~Ild tho OWll('l' is the tonant himsdf, that hou'lo htl,,, founll its tenant, and you 
havo not got to go into tho highwa y& and hyl'WayH to find another tenant, but 
to ask VI' hat is tho tOllaney worth to him, alld Hot to any imaginary snctlessor. 
Ilo builth. it to buit his own tm,te and family, Hnd hal-> 110 intmtioll of letting 
it. Now "0 much do the OWllors of suell hOUSOH value the tenanC'y that far from 
this princil,lo leading to too Iowan ussesSllwnt, it wlmlJ, if correctly applied, 

-lead to oyer valuation. It would tuke two or thrc(' times the fair vulue of the 
housp to tl'mpt thpUl to give it up. Of CUUl'ISO that is !)artly due to tho 

sontillwllt -of attllchment to ancestral property, alld, above all, to the df'sire 
to live in their own housps. It is said that it is not f~ir to make a mall pay for 
hill sontiuH'ut. ThiR may be admitted: but it r('mains thnt if the truo test, the 
.-uluo of tho tenaney to the actual tPIHllltl:'!, were lookod to, they would have to 
pay much moro rather than lCi->1S thun othert-!; and if the present III w were applied 
by au unsympathetic instead of a sympathetic tribunal, they would soon come 
to their pensos owl soo the jUbtice of applying some other test. 

I consider therefore thut I have fully lihewn, looking to the very different 
way in which the present words of tho law may bo interpreted, the necee
Bity for changing that wording. Tho same diffieulty was found by Mr. 
GOS( hen's Parliamentary COID'llittee ; o:ud in the Dlll, which he brought befOlle 
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Parliament, he thought it neccssary to nd(~ some 8oc~ions about tnkin~ the 
eapjtal Bum ptLid for the house. Opinion ullcillates betwee:a two differont lel:lts. 
The first iB to take" the capital sum which would be paid for the hou8e,l, which 
is the same vi.rtually as the ~arket valuf>, or should be ISO. Tao 8('cOn(1, tho 

~ n 

oost of building, which in several decisions is said to be tho bCbt Ilud tlw • 
proper tpst, or, IlS Mill hRS it, the present cost of tho building, allowing for 
deprt'ciation. When· Diy lr&n. friend Dr. Gooroo Dass Ranerjee. proposed at 
the last meetlllg' the wo

l
rds "market valuo," I waA disposed to accC'pt till' 

suggestiop, becauso it is, on the wholo, a question of equity, as people 

would not be willing to under-value their own property. On the' tltlH.'l' 

hano, th<>re is an objection to ulle the words "cost of building," because it iii 
not quite clear whotbt>l' it should be the original or tho prosont cost of the 
building. 'rho original cost is not a fnir test. The cost of building might 
huve huon much less:30 or 40 years ago; the true test is the (lost of building 
now, not thon. On tho'l>ther band, as regurds "market value," I have beon 
dissuaden from acct'ptill~ this test by my hon. fl'i(ludtl tho learnod Arlvo('ate. 
Gt"nernl and tho Lega.J Hemembrancol'; they cOllsider the o'ltpro8sioll "markot 
value" to be fraught with fur moro embarrassment, and prllfer ~aking tho pl'£\" '" 
sent COllt of building the house, ruaking duo allowanco for deterioration. After 
full consideration I have come to the conclusion that it is best to bo advised 
by ~xpert: in a matt~r of this kind, and I therefore l3ubmit that tho wording 
should be "cstimatocl prescllt cost of building the house, less an allowance for 
d~preciation on account of detGrioration." . 

Then, as regards percentage, the Committoe at first thought 0 per cont." 
or neal'ly 16 y~ar ... ~ purchase, to be a fair aStleHSment. and that is usually tuken 
by the COUl·ts in the valuation of property; but the remonstrances to that 
were so strong, that by a narrow majority we thought it better to reduce it to 
5 per oent. Les8 thah 5 per cent. I cannot say is fair. I cannot think that 
in ordim .... y oircumstlnces 5 per cent. on the cost would be too high au 
aM~Stml&l1t, looking- at the ra.te of interest. At the same time I have, after 
giving lC'f'y careful consid~ration to the question, thought it necessary in. a,. 

subsequent amendmonti to whi(lh I shall r.efer now, to add these words: '" When 
'a house 1i occu~e<f ~y the owner under sucb exceptional circumstances ~ 
renders a mutton of 5 per cent. of' the cost of building, less depreciation, 
e10es8i~~ a lower percentage may be taken." I would not propo,"" this' if the 
aPPeal is to be left as heretofore to the haphazF tribunal of three men to..dIlY 
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and a different set of thtit}e men to-fllorrow"because I am afrai<1 the exceptlOllS) 
as in ("he Latin grammaT, will be tho rule. But I hope in futUT(\ to have a . 

r 
fair-minded ond impartia1,. officDr to decide objt'ctions to assessments under an 
appeal to.a judicial tribunal, so that it may be I'liorn of (fhe objections which 
J would otherwiso admit. ] shall now explain the IH'ccssity for this clause. A 
person builds a houso for his own use and to suit hls ta"tes ahd his means, and 
when he oc('upif's it you lllay fairly rate him at .the full value of tho house to 
him; but circulUstan('os may (·hangs very matorially. SU@Bequpntly, whE-thor in 
one, two 01' three gf'llerntiom~, the family may fall into leRs prosporou~ (,ireum-
8tan(,~R, as happNI,! in this country very froquontly. They havo this Ilhouso on 
thf'ir }lttTH]S; thl'ir eircumstan('os arc such that they would not have built AO ex ... 
pOll8ivo and w('lI kept It house; they would with thelr meanM have built n OluC'h 
less pretellti()u~ hou'll'. They have only thrl3e alternatives at hand; tllf'y have 
either to Sf'1l or to ]et the house, or to continuo to live ill it tIHmu~e]ves. 1t 
is hartl, looking to tho ~reat attaehmellt to ancf'stral"prop('rty in this country, 
to dri vo O,\YJ1('1'S to thesf' altornati VCA; but if he retain tho houso you cannot 
'11 jUf>ti('(> say that it is worth the same to him as it w!t~ to his an('ostnr whr) huilt 
f' '1'0 him it is really not wortll more than he could get for it if ue sold it 
)1' let it You caHnot make out that the house is worth moro than it will aom

nand in thp market, and I should therefure> be vf'ry roluctnnt to make a hard. 
md-fast rulo in the ('uso of poor house-own orR of this kind. I thinK that in 
melt extreme CRAm; H.n IlSSeRsment of 1, 3 and even 2 por cent. might be takon 
~quitnhly a<; the fair value in 1ho case of once wealthy families whoso property 
~nd rircumstun('('f\ have becomo deprociated. I pr0pose to movo thi~ as a sepa
rate amendment, heCLtu<;(' I do not think I ought tf) include the amendment on the 
~enernl principle with this amendment, whit h is intended" to deal only with 
~xcoptional cases. I hope the Council will fully realise that such a clause is 
O'sbontial, if we are to keep a 5 per cent vuluf),tion as thtJ genoral principle on 
I¥'hich l'oi>idontial housos ought to be assossed, where they now pay 4 per cent. 
[)r even h'l:Ib: on the other hand even 4 per rent. would in sonlO cabOS ho very 
Iltlrc.1. Wo shoulc.11ovy taxation fairly over the town, but at tho same time 
should not be uuj ust to those families in illlpoveri8hpd circumstanoes who 
nave inherited hou'.!es of a Letter kind. For those reason' I ask the Council to .. 
r(')nsidpf tho~e two 81116ndOlents. 

'fhe lION. MR. ALLEN 8Bid-This is one of the Hon. Member's lut 
thoughts. Du.riflg the two yoa"d the Bill has been bofore the Council, 1 do 

~ 
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not believe ~8.t this proposa.l has ever been ~rought fOiward. 'rhe early part 
of hiH 8pee~h distinctly showed tile evils to be guarrlecl against; and h .. ving. 
guarded against thoso e"ils by a soction whir.h ~ substantially the &same a8 
the Selent Committee has nrovided, be proceeds to undo the whole and to 

,. r) 

introduce a clause which is vague above all vagueness. Having e~ect()d a 
dyke to keep out the sea, he is not content till he burrows a hole through 
it which lets in the sea again. He provid(,s that" when a house is occu.pieJ 
by tho owner under such exoeptional circumstances as renders a. valuation 
of 5 per cent. ot the ('oit of bUilding, less depreciation, excessivc, a lower 
porcentaf!e may be taken." And he mentions one single circumstanoe to 
which the exception would apply, viz. where a mall livos in a bigger homlO 
than his circuuu;tances WftJrnnt. But the'words of :his chtuse reach far beyond 
a.nything of that kind, and they are words which should not find a plac'e 
in any law. rrhey arc, as I suio, vag-uO beyond any permistdble degree of 
vagueness, and they affrrd not tho slightest indication as to what limits the 
reduction may extend. And further with referonce to tlw words" valuation of 
5 per cent. of the cost of building being oxcessiv('." With roference to what is 
.it excessive? Not with i-ofrrcnce to the valuation of tho property. The whole 
system of municipal taxation procoeds on the idea thu,t the property owned by 
a person within a municipality is an indication of the amount of tax to be paid 
by him; he is to pay in proportion to the extont of his property. Whother ho is 
a poor man or a rich llutn, wh0ihor he o('cupios it himself or lets it, is immat€Jl'iu.l 
for purposes of municipal taxation. His poverty would be a good ground to 
reduco his income·tax, or any tax whi('h takes the ('ircumstances of the iudividual 
into consideration. Rut whon the law discards all cOllsidoration of the circum.' 
stances of individuar'l, and takes into account ou]y the value of property in the 
municipality, if the circumsta.nces of a man are to render tho valuation of his 
property excessive, we 118.Ve altogether a new principle introduced; it is utterly 
impossible to say how far it will extend, or to what extent the 1 e!lources 01 
the municipality will be affected by it. The Bon. :Member ill unwilling 
to allow appeals to tho asseSl'lment benchos of Municipal Comll1issiol1er~, 
and suggests thut the decision on appeals should be left to tho Small 
Cause COl1l:t. .But suppose enquiries into thoso exceptional circumstances are 
to bo held by the Small Cause Court. It is the bounden Jd ijty of this Council 
to lay down some indication of the character of the oxceptionul circum • 
• tances which should be admltted as a sufficient justification for a reducti~n of 
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tM . aSie8Bnlent~ivalua:ti6{I" . ,I' ciln::jtnagine .11bthirigmore -exceptiOn~'l"t~ltriJhe 
posity,no£ Govern~l1t.H~>use,.:wliich is oocupied only for thteetn<>tltb8in'tll~ 
year.; t'fteGovel'ument.:mny ask for a heavy reduction of the ass()ssfuent.-' The~' 
there is the Indian Museum, whieh is a building occupied. by the Government 
not f()raLy benefit of its own, but for the public good. O~n anything b~"more 
exceptional?, Suppose the residential hOUt49 of It Hindtl gentlcmanpro'Ve8 
unhealthy, and that its iumll.tes ate unable to workmor~ than three days inthe 
week on aecount of ilInoss PWho can sayt~t that i, notan< eiceptibna:} 
circumstance, nnel tho parties ma,y ask the Court to -&ke into fconsidetation' the· 
unhoolthinoss of the house. Hotels are not very numerous in this 'town, and 
thoroforo oeeupation ns a h.Pt.el is an exceptional circumstance. Messrs. Dykes 
& Co. have premises behind the Grm,t Eastern, Hotel a mile in circumi('rence; 
that is execptional. AU t.hese may 'be held to be exceptionnlcireumstan·cos. 
But while tho lIon. Membor means to limit the reduetion of the assossment;:to 

i tile ('use of probably one or two respectable g,'nt.lornenr.ill roduced circumstances, 
f oJl these clns8cs of ertses may be brought successfully before the Small Oause 
: Court. [Tho Hon. Sir H onry lIat'rison-rrhe contention is that tho pi'operty 
'in tll(~se cases is of less value than before.] PropHrtt has a eertain value 
!(~eording t.o the amount of money sunk in it, and when there is a. demand tor 

• 
such property, as at the time of the Exhibition, it. will certainly command its 
full value: when it is otherwise, it is simU1y that there is no elemand and that 
purchasers are not forthcoming. Were a wOIl,lthy family to migrate from 
the mOIussil into Calcutta, thoywould have to pay for the house its full 
ValllO according to the expense of construction,anu. the situation of the fact 
'is that t.hore i+l no ohange in the value of the property, but an impoverished 
mall is perhaps not justified in living in such a house. -In natural history 
\Ve learn that tho oyster dying by starvation expends its last 'efforts of strength 
in constructing for itself a smaller shell to matoh its r"duced size. 1£ it il'l's 
,iactthut th? people of .this oountry are unwilling to folldwtbe example -which 

. nllture has set thell~1 1 can therein see no sufficient reason to violate t ..... e 
llrincipleo£ this Act. I think that under tlllycircumstances this clause ini~ 
pfosentstate ought .not to be acceptedfol' its vaguenesl1and u,noertainty..,<· 

The RON. THE ADvoCATE·GENERALtmid :-l.wishto say just one word. ... 
. tt) whttt has fallellirom my hon. friend Mr. Allen. The clallSe 'goes on ' :th~ 
supposition that there are cirollmstanca. .. which-depreciate ·.<the 'value,of,,"Ae 

.• buildiag. The ,whole ()f~y.., hon.· ·.fri.end!s· ·.argllrnent.:·p1'OOO'eds ;'J>n,/1t'he 
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aSJlumption'that there are no circumstances under which a. valuation of 5 per 
cent. would be excessive. • That is a very differentllthing. Suppose a p(~r,on of 
ecoentric halJits builds a large house in' a grotesque £11~h.iun; it suits IllS fancy , , 
but after he dies it will not be valued at the price the building COHt? It is an 
exceptional case wRich woul'd fall under thi14 clau~:;e. I quitp agrf'e with my 
hon. friond that n~ human wisdom, ing<'llUity or ability could define the 
rango of exceptionst circumstances, and frame a section which would clearly 
be applicable to all c~se8. Cases of thiH t!')rt cannot be defined: this l1lU"t 1)(' loft 
to the discretiol. of the C\~urt for determination. It must not bo supposed that 
in the n.rthern part of tho town propprty yields a return of.1 or (3 per -(:t'lJt. 

when thC'y 81'0 let; .sometimes tllCY fetch only 3~ or 4 per com. It WIll bn 
impossiblo for the Legislature to l!Iummlll'iso all tho exceptional cireum~t.mce..,; 
they can only enunciate some gene-ral principle sueh 1i8 a reasonablo Pl'lt>Oll 

could interpret. I do not seo that th<Lt rnukt'<) a hole in the rule laid (LowlI. 

The rulo applies t() or(~nary circumstance'l, loaving tho court to dl'lll wIth 
excoptional ca'!es a'! they arise. I think it does honour to tho hOll. m( lllhel 

in charge of the Blll that he lIa<; thought proper to introduce somo 1:;01 t of a 
safety-valve which may be applied in the ca.,e of thobe who havo heoll exce,· 
Hively assesspd. . 

Tlwll with regard to the suhstantive soction. The hon. merubpr in charw' 
of tlle Bill dwelt on the value of tho house to tho owner. I might put it ill thil-> 
way. Fuppose a mnn wants a house to buit his fancy and anotlwr man i'! to 
build it for him; the east of tho hou"o would he a fi:tir tost of it'! value to tho 
occupant? The only thing I am a little in doubt about is whother tho word1 
Ie a lower perccnta~~e may. be taken" ought to he allowed to remain, and who
thor or not a minimum limit of assessment ought not to 1)0 given 1 throw 
this out as a suggestion for the consideration of tho han. mem bOlO in charge 
of tho Dill. 

'rhe HON. '-i>R. MAIfENDRA LAL SmeAR said :-'rhe amendment proposed 
to be introduced by tho hon. nlOrubcl' ill charge of the BilI, and tho argu 
ments which have boen a(lducfJd both in faVOUl' and against it, clearly flUOW 

that it is inconvonient to havo two different standards of valuation of houso/-! . 
in town. This introduction or two dle;orent tlt~ndards of valuation will lead 
to most unfair and inequitablo conclut:!ions unless we can make theso tW(J 

standards correr-paRd. Now wo have just heard from the hon. and loarned 
Advocate-General that, in the northern part pf the town, houses built fOl 
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dwelling pUl'po:es would scarcely fetch even so much as 3 pe~ cent. of ,the .. "... ,.. 

cost. of building •• (The ,Advocate.General-I sMd sometimes., It is' a 
notoriotA fact that h~uses built at the saine cost in different parts of the town 
fetch different reAt.s, the dilrcrenco being sometimes enormous-two, three, four, 
aud ovett tenfold. rrako th<.' caso of two simil&- houRes, one ill tho south and 
011e in the north of the town, both built at a cost of Rs.,f)O,OOO. The house 
in tho south of the town may fetch Us. 200 a month or ev~n Ra. 300; whereas 
a bimilar house built in the northern portion of the town at the same cost 
would scarcely letch Us. 100 a month. Suppose both th~ houes were let, one 
fetching RH. 200 and the other only Rs. 100? Under the first stundad, that is, 
taking the fent as the npt annual value, the two houses would be asses 'led at 
different rate'!. But 8UP}JI't>l the own or of tlw houl;o hmit in the north of the 
town, UftCI having lot it fot' one ypar, chooses to keep it to himself, he would 
h~v(' to pay now at quite a differont rate from what ho was doing when 
h; got RH. 100 a n}onth. VV ould that be fair? Y ou w~l lluW abSPSS his house by 
the standard of cost, whereas It yeut ago you a8sessed him to the extent of tho 
urt anuual incomo or rent of tho houso. 'rhen, again, what is to be tho basis 
of tho estimated presout COAt? 'Are you pr()pared to accept the cost as given by 
t~lO owner of tho house? Is it n~t a fact that si1Uila~ houses may be built at very 
different costs? rrwo similur houses built, one under the supervision of 
tho owuer, tho other hy a contractor, woulu COtit uifforent sums of money: 
thtl one couhl be built for much less than the other. That being so, how are you 
to proceed in making the es~imate 't You must accept the cost given by the 
owner. In tho ono case it may be Rs. 50,000; in the other as much as 
Rs. 80,000. A 'difference of Us. 30,000 )Vould make a great difference in the 
ass~ssment. It is alllo notOl'ious that large houses li~e those of Babu Nundo 
Lall Bose, ¥aharajah Sir Jotendro Mohun Tagore, and others built by differont 
('ontractol's, are built at onormously different costs, each contractor having his 
OFll estimates and pI'icos differing consideru.bly fro~ those pf others. How 
would you 9.8SeS8 such houses? Taking all these things intp consideration, I am. 
of opinion that the use of two, different standards of valuation of houses would 
not work fairly and justly. You must revert to the old standard of the annual 
rontal of the houq; otherwise you will be doing seriou8 injdstice to occlluiers 
and owners of houses. • . 

The HON .. Da. GoO£oo DA8S BANEBJB£ said :-1 do not wish to protract thi.t 
debate mueb longer. I will 0;011 ask permi88ioll to -1 a few worda ~ 
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answer to the remarks agains~ my amendment, anI! to point out th.o 
objeotions t.o whicIl some of these romarks are ~pelh My ,llOIl,.; :!riend 
on my lflft (Mr. Allen), who spoke ngaingt my amen.dment at tho last meeting 
of the Council, was ~leased tq,remnrk that the portion of sectiou 122 to which I 
objected was rendered necossary by the undor·asseRsmont of houses in tho 
northern division ot the town resulting from the Committees of the Commis
sioners being led away by porsonal foelings of favour towards thoir friends l1nd 
neighbours. [The Uon. Mr. Allen-I diu not say so. I reforred to what had 
occurred in mo!li ... sil muml:ipalities.J My hon. friend reminds mo that ho rofer
red to th~Commi8&ioncr8 of mofussll municipaliti('s, with whom we have nothing 
to d? just now. It is fortunate that I Wil"l not a rilOfuSRil Commissioner 
b('£ore the passing of Act I II of 1884, in which tho new assessment provision 
was incorporated for tht' first time. ThC'n my hon. friend pointed out what to 
his mimi was a shocling absurdity and inequity of asseBsruent; the inequity, 
namely, of a homo in the" south of tho town being aH80ssed as S per cent. on the 
c02t-})rice, )Vhereas houses in tlH' 'lOI'thorn divi"ion are aRsessog. at only 2l pOl' 

cent. But how il:! that an irHlquity? 'rho whole argument assumes that we are 
bo~md, in making vdhmtion for the purpose of rating, te have a c(\rtain 
uniform percentage on tho moncy actually spent in building tho houstl ; that 
is the only basis on which all tht'se argumonts ftbout inoquality and inequity 
rest. Now my hon. friend was good enough to point out that we must base 
municipal taxation. on the htandard of the extent· of interost that the rate
payor has in tho municipality as determinod by the capita.l sunk by him within 
itti limits. Granting, for argun;ont's sake, that the extent of permanent 
interest which d rate-payer has in immoveablo property owned by him in tho 
municipality .ought· to be the bllsis of taxation, I deny that tho capital 
sunk in building a house is any indication of it. The capital may bo misspent 
and may be partially irrocoverable when the property is put up for sale, and 
would it be right in such cases to tux a man for hi15 folly beclLuse he has sunk 
capital; which cannot be recovered? There is no reason or justice in that. 
It is not the capital sunk, but so much of it as can be recovered in the shape of 
ma.rket value which ought' to be the standard of valuation for assessment. 
Ad{Jpt that standard, and you at once get rid of all those difficulties and. 
t\nomali6& .which have been pointed out in the course of'!the discussion on the 
aOlendment moved to-day by the hon. member in charge of the BIll. ,.And 
if :s;q1l adopt the market value, you will after.aU be return~ to the present 
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matter should-be referred to the Commissionerl!l, and I have little doubt as to the 
mam.1e~ in which their view wiIi be ~xpres8ed. I venture to think that before 
any change is made in tho law on the supposition that 8. certain statement oT 
facts i!p ~ru~ it is necessary to mako a ~h()l'ough (;'xaminati(\u of tho facts and to 
find out whether Kuch statement has proceeded from orroneous impressions or 
is justified by the Iwtual Htato of 'things. Now when the Local Government 
was pleased to intlffilltt1 its willingness to absist tho Ootnmissiollors ill raising 
further fuuds, and with that view appointed the Octroi Committoe, 
I never hoard that thero was such a simple moth9d by which the incomo of 
tho' municipality might be greatly increased. 1£ the reports of the Calcutta 
Municipality from IH77 to the present time 8.1 e overhauled and ex.amined, 
I am almost (,prtain' that not It singlo WOld will be found anywhere wtlich 
will jUbtify tho 'Statements which have been maUl' by the hon, member in 
charge of the Bill, 'Vil1 it be just, will it be right, without making duo 
4lIlquiry into this matter, folO far as the question vf fact ib cOHcornod, to 
como to the ronelusion that tho owners of rm,idontiu.l hoUi'lOs have not boen 
fairly" as'>ebsod up to the prru.ent time'? I submit that it will nOt:. As 

,regards the law, tho EnglIsh law is app1icnble to this country. It is t.ho 
law which ill mOat cases is administered by the COUl'h, here. If the law on 
the suhject i.., that which has heon propounded by my han. friond the member 

~ III charge, why CttnilO. he porbuade the J udgos to agree with him, I think it is 
going too fur to bay that it is imposbible to have tho law properly interpreted here. 
I think wo hav~ Judges here "ho aro cRIJable of enunciating the law in matters 

• of this kind without any difficulty whatever. That being so, and as the provi
sion of the law to whic'h my hon. ffiend rcferrl:'d io based on tho probable lotting 
value of tllll property, why should not the matter be loft there, and in exceptional 
cases, resort to the ruling or-the difforent Judg-es in England. and fix the assoss
mont in 8u('h cases on the babis my hon. frit-nu has suggOl.~ted? But he is not 
satisfied with that. lIo wants a change in the law. lIe has lpferred to wha.t 
I Haid on the last occasion, antI he said he folt It is his duty to point out the 
inequalities which exist. Of course he is responsible for his own acts, and what 
he considers his duty no doubt he will perform to the best of his ability. But it 
is also llIy duty to show the Council that we shall be doing a grave injustice if, 
without making dut) enquiries, we adopt the Iton. Member's proposal in this 
matter. lIe has enterea into an elaborate discussion in order to show how it is 
that this inequality hIlS come in.to existence. He has been'pleas&d to refer to 
several appeals before 88seSSme lt benches of the Commissioners; but it would. 
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have been better if he had Jl"linted out the percentage"f al'peall'l allowed, of 
modificatio.-s made in the valuations' of 'the asijeessor, and of appoals d~l~wed 
altogether. If these percentages are given, r am positive that the condu!olion to 
which the C.ouncil ,ill coma JYill be difforent , fro~l that which. my h(~n. friend 

. asks the Council to adopt. I think that. if those ca80S are earefully examined 
you will find that substantial justic!) has been dono; ·that in most of th~ cases 
the appoals were rejected; that in about ao or 35 per cout, of tho appeals tllere 
wbro modifications IMde ; and that in only 11 very sUlall percentage appeal A wore 
whollyallowed.- .My ho~. friend shakes hi8 head, T am now speaking from 

recollection; but my hon, friend has the papers before him, aQd he could "have 
gi~en the information' on'this head without the slightest d,ifficutly) tl.ud ho could 
ha~e shown that in most CflSOS the appeals were allowod. 

. . . 
In the course of his argument h~ has been pleased to Ray that he wOllld only 

support his modified PIopoanl in the event of It propor systom of uppc~11 
being fixed" and that proper system he has foroshadowod . by his Iiotice .oj 

ame!l4lmont. that appeals are to be taken out of the hands of . Commissionor! 
and preferred to the &m'all Cause Court. I submit thnt it will he It grenl 

misiake to drive persons to the Small Canso Court, lmtt.ing thom to tIft 
exJ1onso. of appointing. vakeels and to the haraHHmont and. annoyance (r 
frequent attendance for tho purposo of having tho appeals heard. Tliorq j, 

another difficulty which has suggested itself to my .. m\ld, and which I llhlLll 
refer to a.t tho proper time in a much full81' manner than r shall do at present, 
v.iz., that by the cOIU~titution of tho Court of Small Causes, t.hero is no 
provision in tho law which compels the .Judges of that Co~rt to take up this 
duty. Suppose the J udgos refuse to entertuin .those . ap.peals on' UIO ground. 
that the law which constitutes the Court does not provide for the hearing 
of such cases. Wilat then would be the stato of things? One executive 
officer would make the aSFlessments, another would hear objections, and then, 
if the person ~ was dissatisfiod, he will bo compelled to go to tho Small Uuusa 
Court. In addition to the harassment and annoyance of frequent postpqne
ments, and 'to the absolute necessity of incurring exponse for ongaging vakils; 
tJie pertlon preferring ~he appeal will ,run the risk, .when such appeals beoo~e' 

. frequent, of the absolute refusal o~ the Small CRuse. Court J udgo to hear 
. him, on the grol1~d that there is 110 provision "under which that Court 
can be oompelled to hear ~uch,appea.ls. I subrit t!tat this is a matt.~,r or '"ery 
areat importanoe, and that, before the facts, stated , by my ~5~':/' i"ri6nd are 
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accepted, it will be Jar bettor that an en'qui»y should be mnd-e ; and if in 
the aOU1'8e of that. enquiry it transpires that his position is pnassailable, 
I shall then havo nothing ~o say a~rainst his proposal; but I do think it will 
be altog~thor a mistakC', espocially whon the lates ar<1 .. boing consolidated, 
when the owners nrc to pay ono-half and the occupiers tho other hplf, to 
have two modos of It'l'lP,,1'!lllont. A great deal has beon' urgod by my hOD. 

friend to show that one dasH of rnt<'-payors is now bCl,C'fited at the oxpense 
of the other two eIa'>8(,'1. I am not prepared to admit that the two classes 
mentioned by my hOll, friend are sacrificed for the 1enefit of'~the othqr class; 

it JUtS not 1)('en asccrtained that tlwy considor they havo boen B'Acrificed. 
Tlwrcfol'P, it sooms to nl(' that bdoro wo give way·to atW of the arguments 

adduc(,d by my hun. friend III rcspect of this matter, we should really realiLic 
what we are doing. It ~eCll1S stIangc that no complaint of any kind has 
boon lwurd up to tho prcsent time from one claSq or the other of the unequal 
inciucTl(,c of taxation. It beems strnngo that there sllOuld be such unf'qual 
inciticl1c(' of a':!"lCR..,nwnt. It ('un only be possible if the as.,ossment has bl)on 
maul" on Homo ('rrOl1Coll'l basi" ; for if the Council would rofor to the assCSI!Iment 

, of appeah-., thoy would find that tho percmtagC' of appea1s is vory Rmall. On 
t\he eontrary, tht, ratf'-payel'b aro g<'uerol1y satisfied by tho assessments made by 
tIH' OftiC'Pl of tiw Corporatio1l And If the poreontage df appca.1R hns not beon 
largo, whnt docs it bhow '( Fithor thut the ofiieer entrustrd with tho duty' of • assc"l,>ing has cntirely lhif.tu.kt'll hi'l vocation, or that he has mado correct assess-
lI}(.'l1t~. r think tho Coun(,ll would bp perfectly justified,-in the absenco of :1Oy 
compL.lint, to ('ULnC to tho cnnelu'lion thrLt the a'l"108S111ent" havf' be on justly made. 
Un<il'r tht's\' elrt'umbtatl('c'l, J Imumit thnt "0 ~hould pause and considC'r before • 
we acc('pt a moue of fi'l'>('StmlOnt which proscribes two different l1lcthod..o; of 
valuation for two differrnt c1asHP!l\ of property. I am 'nwaro that J havo 
myself ploposed two method,,; fiud, 0,8 fnr as that is con(ornod, it is open to 
my hon friend to Imy that my l·pmnrk~ f~re somewhat out of place. Bnt my 
nlt<'fllative proposal is f('stridt'u to ('a'4es whoro,_ owing to exceptional oircum· 
stan cos, it is Bot pO'lo;ible to ascertain the lotting value. It puts the 111atter on 
this sound footing, that it will only be in certain exceptional ,cases that the 
n8seA~ment will be affeded. And then there will be the safeguard that th& 
aSSC8sm('nt will not Le valid unless it is sanctioned by the Oommissionerfl in 
m(leting, showing that it will only l)e in exoeptional eases that asseSsments 
undor'the second ('lauflo will b~ permitted. With tllese observations I ierre 
the matter in the hands of the tl9uncil. 
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Tho HON. SIR HENRY IIAR~ISON said in rep~ :-Alli re"g'!rds the facts, I ~ust 
leave every member 'of the Council to judge. 'Yo llavo just heard the stltemoIlt 

. made by a very competent momber of the Council that if two similar hOUHOS 

Qe built in the tw,," divisiont of the town, each at a. cost of Rs. 50;000, the 
house in tho southern divisiqu would bo assumod to .carry a letting value of 
Ra. 200 a month or. more, while tho house in tho northern division will he 
valued at only RH. 100. Is any single circumstance more than that nocessary 
tv eatuulish the ~se whirl1 I have laid boforo tho Council? Thero il3 no 
question tJl.at laud is more valuable in ono part of tho town than in anotJ.lOr j 

but the moment you have bought tho land, you havo cleared tho ground for 
the operations of Capital, which in the long' run will look for the sarno roturn 
in one noighbourhood us in ftnothcr, otherwis(' it will not be invested. Is 110t 
what has been stated ubovo suffi('ient to establish my contention that the 
opinions of a large clas~ of the community have completoly lost their boar. 
ings iIlI:\. matter of thiij kind ~ Is not that conclusivo of tho position I have 
taken that, where the lettable value Cfluuot be ascertained, the valuation 
should be fi..\.od I1t 5 pOl' cent. on tho estimated present ~o~t of huilding Hlt' 
house? Can I1ny ono doubt that ill the part of tho town where this Council4 

Chamb~r is situated, on the! river bank, or in Chowringhee, houso!:! are 
assessod at fully 5 pOI' cent. on th~'ir cost; probably more, either 0- or 7 per 
cent. If there is any· doubt t11at in the nati vo part of the town houses 
aro assmll~ed loss highly, thon why this outcry against 5 per cont.? So far from 
there boing . an outcry, we ought to pe thanked for reducing it to 5 per 
cent. Is anything more necessary to show that my fundamontal contention' 
is right? 

As regards the assessment benches, that will bo more properly discus8ed in 
another stage '0£ the proceedings. I shall only say furthor that the hon. and 
learned Advocate·General has correctly explained what is the moaning 
of the exoeptional 0lau80 I have proposed. It docs not mean an appeal ad 
misericordiam to the t>overty of the owner; it means that for Borne exceptional 
reason the valuation of 5 per cent. will be at timos excessive, and when that 
can be .hown, the operation of this clause will oome in. Ono excoptional 08.BO 

is that in whioh property pMses from the person wbo built it for his own 
PUrpo,scl to his 8uooes8<?r, to wh<ftn it is not .worth what it was to the original 
owner. I should feel no difficulty in applying t~e prinoiple to the othe. cases 
selected by the Hon. Mr. Allen. fro Governm9nt House, the Museum, and the 
G!eat EaQtem it 'would not apply; whereas th~ other case put by my hon. 
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fricW, where a perl:!,on builds a.. house at great expense in.a p08it~on which,he 
thinks 'will be healthy, and ~be house turns out to be very unhea.lthy, is 
precisoly one of these exceptional cases. Tho clause is proposed to meet sUQh 
exceptional cascs, and in Pilch case the oxcoptiUlUlI cil i.,UDlstances must b~ 
proved. 

The lION. J1R. Goouoo DASR RANER,TEE'S motion that, .for tho first paragraph 
of section 122, tho following bo sub!ltituteri :-

ct Por the purpol!e of a8SCSl!ment uuder this Act, the Il.hnual vah .. t of land and the .. 
annu.ul value flf &ny house shall be the gross annual relit at whIch such land or h9use might 
reasonahly be expected to 'let from year to year, les8, jn the CS8C of a bouse, aD 

allowanee.of ten per cent. for the cost of repai!!!, Hlld f()r 811 other expenses necessary to 
ruamto.in the bouae in a lItate to rommand sucb grosl rent!' 

being put, the Council d~Vlded:-
Ayes 4. 

'l'ho Hon. Dr. Oooroo Dass Banerjee. 
The HOll. Dr. Mu.hendm Lal SiroOJ'. 
Tho ITOll. Bo.bu Kali Nath Mittor. 
The lIon. Moulvio.Abdul J~bbOJ'. 

No('s 9. 

The llon. H .... Pmtt. 

The Hon O. n. Moore. 
The lIon. Sir Alfred Croft. 
Tbo lIon. Sir lfunry Harrison. 

Tho Hon. T. 1'. Allen. 
'l'ho Hon. C. }'. T.J. Mo.caulay. 
Th(' HOll. 11. J. Uoynolds. 
'I'he lion. the .Kdvooo.te-Generai. 
liis Honour tho rresident, 

So the Motion was nogatived. . 

Tb.e HuN. BABU KALI NATH Ml'rTER'S tnotio~ that, for section' 122, the 
following bo substitutod :-

"1'bc annual value of any hous8 or land for the purposes of aS8essment shall-

·(a) in C8l1CS where the ~ross annua~ rent at which such house or land miglrt re8l0n
ably be expected to let from year to year can ik 9.lIcertained,be such 
~rOl'l!l annual rent, except that, in case of a bouse, an allowance of ten per 
cent. shall be made Jor the coat of repairs and for all ether c~penltl. 
Dllceasary to maintain lucb house in a state to commlUld such grollR rent: 

(b) in C8SC8 wherc Buch gross annual ~ent cauu.?t be ascertained, be four per ceot. Oil 

tbe sum obtamed by BddlDg the estimated cost of building, les8 " r~D.ble 
amount to be.deducted on account of depreciation, if any, to the 8Stiiw.Ud 
value of the land vaiued with the house aa part of the aame premi~s : 

Provided that in making the ae~eSlment uiufer clauae (b) the ,e,timated value of 
ol'namental worke in any house or building should be excluded j and provided further tba' DO 

ulelUlment under the aaid cJaule I~all be vaUd uweas .anctioned by the Comllli .•• ioneD 
ill meoting/' 
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beiflg put, the Council divided !-

.Ayes 3. 
The Hon. -Or. Gooroo DallB Bllnerj6u. 
The Han Dr. Mahendra. Lal Biroar. 
Tho lIon. Babu KiW Nath Miiter. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

NOl'8 1O~' 
Theilon. n. PraM:. 
The Han. SJ H. Mooro. 
Tho Hon. Moulvie Abdul Jubblll'. 
The ·Hon. Bir Alfred Croft. 
Tho Han. Bll' Henry Harrison. 
Tho lfon. T. T. Allen. 
1'he lIOll. C. P. L. ¥ltoaulay. 
The Hall. n. J. Reynolds. 
The Hon. the Advocate-General. 
H1s Honour the Pr'O)sident. 

The RON. SIR HENRY R~RRlSON'S motion that, for the words" tho estimatod 
cost of building" the words " the estim,ated present cost of building the hou6e " 
be substitutod, being put, the Council dividod:-

A!ler. 5. 

The Hon. Moulvie Abdul Jllbbar. 
The lIon. Sir 11enry ~/1rri8on. 
The Han. H. J. Roynolds. 
The Hon The Advooate.General. 
Ris Honour the Prosidont. I 

So the Motion was negati.ved. 

1'ho BON. bm HENRY RARRI~ON\s • 
added t<f section 122:-

Noes 8. 

The Han, H Pratt. 
The Han. Dr. Gooroo Dasa Banerjeo. 
The Han. C. n. Moore. 
The llon. Dr. Mahendra Lal Siroar. 
The Han. Babl,l Kali Nll.th Mitter. 
The Hon. S1r Alfrod Croft. 
The Bon T. T . Allen. 
The Han. C. P. L. Maoa.ulay. 

motion that the fvllowing clauso bo 

u. When a houae 18 occupied bi the owner \lnder auch exceptional circumstances as 
r-endera a valuation of [j, per cent. of the coat of buildmg. less'depreolation, exceUIV8, a lower 
percentage may be t~ken." 

being put, the Counoil divided :-

Ayea 7. 
• • 

The non. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee. 
rhe Han. Dr. Mahendra. Lal Siroar. 
rhe Ron. Babu Kali Nath Mitter. 
rhe Han. Monlvie Abdul Jubbar. 
rhl;) Bon. Sv Henry Harrison. 
rhe Han. the AdvooII.te..General. 
His Ho~our the President. 

So ~e Motion was carried. 

Noea 6. 
The Elon. H. Pratt. 
The Ron. C. n. Moore. 
The Han. Sir Alfred Croft. 
ThE' Hon. '1'. T All~n. 

The Hon. C. P. L. Mo.oaul&;J. 
The floD.H. J. Beynoldt. 
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The HON. DR. GvOROO DASH BANERJEE moved that, in lino 14 of "action 122J 

for tlle jgure " 5 " the figure" 4" be 8ubstituttJd. 
He Baid :-1 have. ahoady oxplained to the Council the reason of this 

amendm{;nt. The reason is that 5 per c('nt. is "not anyt:1ting like the profit 
which is lIlely to b(' made whero tho houso iii not built £01 letting purposes, 
l>ut is tho dwelling of the own.r. The profit is much neaT~T 4: per com. than 5. 
And if that is the CU'iP, thore if! no reason why the C,ouncil Hhc,mld adopt an 

arhitrnry pm ccntage iustead of the roal ono, viz., tJIe value of the property 
to the owner. III the ('ours(' of the di~custlion on the lallt amendmt'nt, it has 
hoen alJun(lantIy bhown that in the Northern Division of tho town, house 
pro»<'rty doc,; not bring anything like' 5 per ('('nt. on the cost price. Why, 
th<>re/'orc, Hhouhl WtJ take J per cont. as the baHis of valuation? It is only by 
adopting' the figure" 4 " that wo can do .anything lIke justiee. The adoptlo~ 
01 the £gme "5" dO\)3 not rest on a.ny principh· of justice unieslil we hold 

• that jUbtlCC requires that a mILn IDUt:lt bo taxed uniformly on eapital whethf'r 
it i .. bUill ... profitably or unprofitu.bly. We may as weB say that the sume 
pPTctmtagc of valuation must be taken on property drQwned in a river within 

the municipahty. 

Tht, Motion being put, the Council divided;- • 
Ayl'11 4. N01~ 9. 

Tho Hon. nr, Uooron [)r.u;q BanerJoe. Thr Hon II Pratt. 
The lion . .Dr Mahendra l..a1 Ruonr. ~'he liOll. O. ll. Moore 
The lion. Blthu Ko.h Nath Mltlpr. Tho IJou S1r Alfrod Croft. 
Tho lion MoulvlO Abdul JubbllJ'. Tho lIon. S1r llenry Hamson. 

rt'he Hon. T. T. Alloll. 

So tho Motion wall negatived. 

l'he Hon. O. IJ. L. Macaulay. 
The lIon H J. Roynolds 
The HOll. the Ad-oeate-General 
illS lIonour the Pr€t6ulent, 

The lION. Sm HI.NRY HA.RRlSON moved that, at the end of section 123 
the following proviso bo inserted:- - ' 

"Provided that, [or the purpose of dh iding the town into districts uoder section one. 
hundred ~nd twentY-Oloe, the Oommls81oners may retalD the valuation of the bouae. in aby 
part of Calcutta for a furlher period no exceedmg sis. Jun, or may) with the aame object, 
make a re·valuahon for 0. less period than six yean.1I \ 

De Raid :-The town is divided into districts for the purposes of 888e888Dl~nt 
a~~ each division is assessed ~1. tunl after six years. But it is not equally 
dlVLdcd, and when tho new area IS oddod, it may bo that by an acciderital flush 
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of ~sessmenttl a great deal m~re' witt havo. to be tak~n III haItd in Qno year 
than in an~ther. Thoreforo I wi~h to give a power 01 re.arranging'hcso 
assessment distriots as may bo convenient, and to 'allow an assossment which 
bas terminated to ~ on for-another period, or if the period happ,>n'l to he 
a long one to re·assess a district for 11 shorter poriod. Sup}l()se the a&Sl'l>SnH'llt of 
a certain portion of. the new 81'Od. torruinatc~ inconveniently, and tlmt it i'l 
desirable that it bhould be re·assessed, say, in 1~f)2, it will be for tbf' Commi'!
sioIlerS'to say, w~ win COn;illue the existing IisseSSlIlent tilllS02, or we will nmko 
a new valuation up to 1892. 'rhis is a now pO;Wf'l' which it is proposed to gwe 
to enable tho aSbessments to be properly caJlriod out. • 

The motion was.put to tho vote and (,lIrril,d. 

The nON. RIR HENRY IIARIUSON said :-1 propo'lo to dis('uHs togethor tho 
following 'fOUl' amendments to be m<,ved. by myself for tho omission of 
section 135 of 'the Bill, t.lw 8ubbtitutioll of a new Heetioll for soction] a6, the 

• insertion of a new seetion after l'Ieetioll 1 :3(), and the sub ... titutiou of a llf'W sec
tion for section 1 87, a~ well as the amendment to be moved by the 11 on. Habu 

. Kali N nth Mitter for tIre omi~sioll from clause (a) of section 135, of tho word~ 
" the Ohairmall or Vice-Chairman and" Mj; amenuments run thns- -

• 
(1). 'rhat section 135 be omitted. 

(2). That, for sedtion 136, the following he substituted.;-

" Any perSOll wllo IS dibutlsfied with a valuatioll made under this Chapter shall, iu the 

caso .ot houscs, wlthlll fifteen days after the pu hhcatJOll of the notice referred to In ~ect IOU 

one hundred aud thlfty-two, or after reef'ipt of the notICe reterred to III sectIOn one hundred . 
and thirty-three w~u such notice IS recetved after the pubhcatlOll of the notwe rC'ferrNi 
to III scetlOu-onc hundred and thirty-two, and In the case of bustl'e or other land wlthlll 

fifteen days after the recelp1, of the IIpeCial nouce reierrl'd to In sectIOn one hundred Ilud 
thirty-four, dehver at the office of the Commissioners a notice In wntlDg IItatwg the grouud!! 

of hiS objectIon." • 

(3). That, afte~ section 136, tho following be substituted :-
H.136A. All such objections 'lIhall be entered in a register to be roalDtained for 

the purpost', and on receipt of any objectIOn, notICe shall be given to the obJector of a day 
• • 

~Ild plME' Wnell bls objection will be IDvt!Btlgated. , 

"OJ). the day-and pta('e notified, the Chairman or Vice. Chairman (if the case i~ re£errcd 

to him by the Chairman) shall hear the objection in the presence of the obJectol 1£ he 

.han aRpea't or tne Uhp.trman or Vlce-Ol:alrman may, for reasonatle cause, adji}\lfn the 

iQ'r"~igatlOD. When the objedtion lias bt'ctl determille/. the order passed I!han be l'eoorJed 

ill the fegitter of objectiOriB, to,etber With the date of "lI;:h order." 
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(4). ThtLt, for se~tion 137"tho following bo substituted:-
I ~ 

"An~ person di8sati~fic(1 with the orders passed on his objection may appeal to the 
Court of Small Causes having j':msdiction in the place where the house, land, or bus tee land 
111 situated, Such appeal shall be presrntcd to the Oourt /If Small C'?,hes Within thirty day. 
of the c1ecision of the objeotion under section one hundred and thIrty-six A, and shaH be 

aecom~anied with an extrllct from the register of objrctlOlls c()ntai~ing the order objected 
to. No apIJco.l shall be admItted unless an objection hae first been taken under scction one 

hundred and 1 hirty-six." c 
~ c 

Ht' said :-First with I'<'gard to H('ction 135. 1 havo for a long timo 
past' tllOUght that tho present sYl'ltelll of assessment benches j's utterly 
uw,ound. In Sokc·t Committee it was known that my hon. frilluu would move 

• that from clause (ll) tho words" Chairman or Vice-Chairman and" be omitted, 
and a~ wt' \VPre dosirous of getting on ~vith the Bill, I suggested that. he should 
hring- forward his motion in Council, and I l'(>served my amendment also. It 
is an amendment in principle to be cOl18idered on its o~n merits. The present· 
system is that a pCl'i;on aggrioved has a right of appeal to a beneh of theco 
Commis-;iol1ers or to the Small Cause Conrt, and the forqter is always exercised. 
~ho cifcct of this it:! that tho al'lsessor knows perfectly well who is the controlling 
authority. The eU)sing remark of my hon. friend in the last debate was-that 
if the aSl'los'Ior did his duty no int'qualitiol'l of assessment would happen. Is this 
remark either just or true? Tho a!!!!essor cannot risc above tho body which 
controls him. H he knows the assessment will be reviRod on OIlO principle, 
naturally ill' cannot bo expectod to mako his assessments on any other basis . 
. The proportion of appeals is small, as ho generally persuades poople to accept 
his ass('s!!monts. 110 knows perfectly 'well what system ,,)f a~sesslllflnt will 
ultimately prevail, and he adapts himself to it, and it is understood that 
houses ot'cupied by thoir owners will be assessed on the rent whieh another .. 
tenant cun be found to pay for it, and thereforo the assessor assesses these houses 
on that principlo. So fur from tho assessment Deneh not usually modifying what 
the assessor does, the fact iN precisely the opposite. I hn.vd added up two pages 
of assessment appeals taken haphazard. In one of them there are 29 cases, and 
1 find that tho assessmont was modified in ] 8 casos, and the objection 'f1111y 
allowed. in 7 and disallowed in 4 cases only. Where there is an old assessment, 
Bnd it is retained or reduoed, I call that a rejection of the assessment in toto; 
where there is a new aasessment, it i8 hard -to Bay whethe~ .it is rejectea or 
modified. In the next page ~ 5 assessments arll upheld out of 25; 19 are 
modified, and thf other one, the' objection ill maintained in full. Again.in 
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another page the re$11lt'3 arc rcmarkable. In the Ch~ pore Road six houses 
• 

are aMass.eil. Tho first is a now assessment, whic'h trIo assessor .fi.&s at 
B.s. 1,800; the Committee reduces it to RI.!. 1,200. In tho noxt caso the 
assessor fiX~8 Rs. 3,000; the (jommittee reduces it to Hs. 1,200. III t~o case of 
the llext house, formerly u:"sossf·d at Rs. 720, the as~ossmellt is rtti~ed by tho 
assessor to R~. 900 i tho bench lower it to Rs. 600. In tho next the forml'r 
assessment was Rs. 480. Til(' flbseA:mr raises it to Rs. 900. Tho bench rodueo 
it to Rs. :1(;0. 1.11 th~ nc'j tho fOrrnl'f nSSPMl/llellt waR Rs. 360; th(' 118S08S0r 

raises it \0 Rs. 460. Tho nbbCS~Ulent IS reduced to Ril 240. '1'ho last ('uso is 
that of n now hOllsf' whi('h tho a~"etl"ur value,; at lts. 3,000; tho bonch rodu'eo it 
to RH. 1,200. I d~ not scloet thel.!c RI:! uv('rage ('n",!'<;; thf'y aro no doubt 
extremo, but eltn allY oHic('r he expected to do his duty according- to prineiplo 
when the opmiolls he form<; an' upsct in this mllllller, although ho iiS a most expo
rienced offic('r? I have ofton ul:lkod the assessor what ho thinks is the b£'llt 
remedy, aud it is in~trllct~ve to h('ar what he I:mys. One of his suggestions iR, thnt 
the assessmont bcnclws should be obliged to givo t1)('ir rc:uwns in all caRe~ 
where they admit app~l13 or modify the lLS80S8mcntti. Tho second sUb'g'estion 
is, that thoy ",hould be roquired pel'Ronally to satisfy themselves by sl'el'1g t1;. 
house which has beon ub~esseu. For luyself I do not think that the remedy 

lies in any of the~e courses. I t is truc that in Englaud thore havo 
been Assessment Committeos of two lcinds. }1'irst, in parishes, introduced 
in lR37, and at first thoy wore highly thought of. But actual experienco 
showed tHat exactly the same objection applipd there aR hore. It was found 
that their dCf'ibions were unequal ~nd commandeu no rcsp('('t, and now thoy 
have been nearly·discarded, and, Ut:! fdr us pObsiblo, not resorted to. Then there 
were Assest:!ment Commit toes appointed by tho Unionl;!, tmd tho ohjoct hore was 
different: it was to. cheek the partiality of ofiieers in their own parishes. In 
1869 atl assessment law was pn.8sod for London under which the system of 
appeals was very elaborate. There was an Assessment Committee, whose 
functions were re!<'gated to the hearing of ohjections, totally differont from tho 
supreme app'ellate benches here. After tho 8sset!sments are made, the Assess .. 
ment CQrnwittoe revises them; thon they are ready for appeals, and the ru16 
iA that anybody can appeal. Our idea is that unly tho owner of the house 
8Sso8sed may appeal. In England if a person's noighbour is under-asBlssed 

.. ~e aggrieved pet'Son may appeal. And the overseer of the parish way also object; 
and above all an officer appointed by the CorAmissionera of Inland Revenue, 
calted ~e Surveyor of Taxe8, and it is hiB d~y to go round and see that the 
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assessments' are fair,~dthe de~isio~ of the Surveyor of taxes is made binding 
on t~e .ultimate al)pellate bench of Justices 'from the decisio~1 of vari6u9 
Committoes, unless it caft be proved to be wrong. So the "h610 burneD. 
of proof.;is 'thrown on those who oppose the' ~l1dgroe~t of an' experienced 
officer. The assessor hore. says I am thrown over for no' reason. I hl:1~e 'scen 
the house; . it has so mllny large ro~m~. The appellant Jlnys thoy arc small 
rooms, I eunnot afford to pay .. Instead of an t1SSessment of Rs 180 which the 
assossor proposes, the Assessmeut Bench fi'Xes Rs. l~O, a~ld it. is settled. ' Is it 
possiblo for assessments to bo carried on in thiR way on allY fair and sal1sfaetory 
man~er? And some continuity of I)rinciple is needod. The' system I propose, 
is, I am convinced, the only one if you want t,o have .Cakutta 'fair1y and 
equally assessed. It iti true ,that in SeJect Committee I ucee.ptod the Chairman 
ox Vice-Chairman being f1 11lcm bel' of tllO lkneh, awl as It innkesbift that would 
bo something. Ho would he the principle of continuity, and that would 

, .. 
do something. But I have only to appeal to the discussions of the last few 
days and ask you, looking to the extreme divergence of viows, is it pos, 
sibleihat a tribunal constituted by' haphazard in, thl8 way can be an equal 
~~ibunal? Would it. not depood on tho lot whether an appeal would be d€eided 

'on ono way or tho othor,? My hon. friond suys he is eonfident that if an appeal 
, is made to tho Commissioners, they will endorse his view8, He is right.· But 
either that view is right or it if!! wrong.' I say that it is wrong, and that from the 
very nature of tho circumstallces the Oommissioners are di~qllalifie(l ii'om being 
a good tribunal. In a matter be;tween class Rnd class we choose a fail' and 
impartial officer'to deeide. It is not a question· of Municipal cOllVonimlce -(II 

expediency. It is simply ~ question of justice betweon man and maIl, and is it 
fair to let the (luostion depend upon the opinions of three Commissioners chason 
by lot-? That iSllOt at all fair. The work of tho '.Assessment 130ucll is judicial work l 

and must be made over to an ofiicer who feels the responsibility, and who ha~ 
constant experience. , 'rhero£ore I am satilliied that if you wish to do what is 
right, yt.u will accept't.hesystfID of appeals which has always been in force in 
Bombay. 'There the Municipal .. Commissionor, an Exe(Jutiv~ officer~ il:lsues· most 
elaborate instructions for tl:e guidance of the assessing officer, and he is the person 
to whom tho appeal comos, and if the appellant is dissatisfied) he goes to tbQ 
Small Cause Court or to the Pl;osidency Magistrate tqere. That is the system I 
'wish to adopt in Calcutta. 1 am quite satisfied that it will be 'fCry fair, and thi ... 
the assessments will be much more equal. If the Council is unwilling to' adopt 
this system, I· hope the section in the Bill will b~ aUpwedto remain ,by '",fiidh 
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• • 
~ Cbairnufu. 'or tl\e Vice· Chairman will be Dlade mom.ert' of the A8se8amen~ 
~ch.. T~ feeiings pf the difierent classes or the comm4nity are R~ lftdely 
ditfdrent Bnd 13'0 incompatible, that I may almost BR)"that it is 8 fru.'ce to leavo 
the- deoision of thes .. cascs ~o (Jommissiopers chosen by Qhance, .who wpuld take 
~ entir~11 different view of tho eguity of the case if they belong to one 
masi, and an entirelf different "iew if 'they b~loDg to another olass. My 
object is'sin;lply to do justice to &11 classes of the people. 

The HON 1.'\4.Jlu 'KAP.NATH MITTER moved that, in clause (a) of section 135, 
tbe wordt·" the Chairman or Vice-Cbairman and" be omitted. 

'He said :-As regards the amon4.ment of the hon. member in charge of 
tJte Bill,.my first objection is this, that there is no provision in the Pr~sidency 
Small Cause Court which confers jurisdiction in suoh cl\ses on .that Court. 
T :appeal to' th~ hon. 'and learned members, the Advocate .. Goneral ~nd the Legal 
Remembrancer, to say whether it is so or not. [The Advocate-General-• Opinions are divided: it is <,xtremely dOllbtfu1.] I think the question is v.ery 
doubtful. [Sir Henry Harrison-Numbers of case8 have been decided under the 
provisions of all the lt1unicipal Acts.] I wont through the Presidency Small 
Caule Court Act on a recent occa::.ion, and I :fQund that in the CJ:.apta. 
on Jurisdiction there is nothing in my judgment to show that the Court 
can be cotnpelled to "talro up a case of this kind. The Hon. the Advocate
General is pleased to lay that opinions are divided; two eminent lawyers 

'ilMQe to one opinion and two jio another. Therefore 1 am right in 

.ying it is' a doubtful question. In the second place the constitution of that 
Uourt is such that it has nothing to 40 with quostioIl,t1 relating to immoveabJ& 
proper~. The Judge,e who preside in that Court hav? -not the experience 
necEluar1 to enabJe them to determine the value of real property, becauso 
questions of t}ijt.t .ki:Qd never come 'before them. 'rhey have to deal 
",Ull questions rela.ting to l!JoTeable p~operty, matters of contract, and '0 

Il0l1; tmd it is not a Court which in my numble opinion is capable of doing 
i_ioe in .c~a of this kind, and. it will not be the pest tribunal to selecj; 
1m .~e ptil-p4Be. When the Bill was in Select Oommittee, I intitnated 
., 'intent.ion" ·to move for the orrri88io~ of the words "Chairman attd Vide .. 
1)~a.n" Wbiob 'Were iDSerted Q~ the motion of tqe hon. member in ehlWg'e 

, of the »ill, ~out ~ au.,y way intimating that he reserved hie ameadment 
f.tr.). the ~d"~ of the C()11DCil. Not a word was theQ, tai4 bJ' hie 
.,. the lleadng uf tb.eae appeals being talen Ollt of the hand. 101 the 
,.~.; 'l\o __ o~ ~garding the mpje o! aeseumllll. '\till llDetate 
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v.ery''hardly on th~, ,:wnets of, retddentialhotises. I have s,aid beforean.d'i 
repoa"tivtt th~· ha.rdttllp of dancing a.ttendance on the Sman Cau~'; Cou.rtwill 
be intolera.ble.· Contested eases will not be decided in that CoUrt' in leB&th~ 
:four or' nveUloutui; sometimes they take years" and in Try own experience I - . {- . . 

kllOW -of one case which took more than two yean to dcoide.The cases in the 
(}purt are 80 JJ umel'OUS that it is nnpossible for the judges tQ do mPl'e than tliey 
are doing ; and thr;tt being so, when a case of a&&OSsrneut comes Oft', the first .thing
which will illfallibly happen will be its postponement, £('1' t~o months, That 
is the first s3.tisfactioll the appollant will ha.ve, and I cannot say in the ordinat:y 

• courso how many postponements will bo lIlade, and on each of thesoocett.sions 
a plea.der will baveto be cngtl.god., I ask. the Conncil whether it. 'is right 9'r 
just to drive persolls to a Court not so 'constituted a's to. he able to doal with 
these case~ in a proj)cr manner. The En,glish precedents l'efer:rod to by the 
HOll. Member show that. those appeals are placed bofore Jus'tiC08. I ask 
how anycontiuuity of .}}rinciple can be maintail~dunder such a proce. 
du~o, as tho ',J usti{Jes hearing appeals will not always be the samt'l persons. 
Hol'o in 186;J'the duty of administering the affairs of th,~ town was entrusted 
.t.o the Justices 'Qf the Peace, and the ltssessment appellate beiu.;hes were formed 
from amongst them. Iu1876, on the amendment of the lnw, Commissioners 
wore substituted for Justices, tho change being unly.· o,ilO in .n{lome,. ' It itf·EI/. 

singular fact that complaints as to the decisions of a8~ess.ruellt appeat~ehea.td 
here. f~r th~ first time; they .are ll~ lllad~ the subject-. of c('.r~plfliJit ·'iq'n .... 
admuWltratlOll l'oports publu;hQu from yerll'to' year.' Th~ -Chairmav"~ver 
,vointod oat tl) tho Commi~ioner8 thnt'~ppeals n're not conductedastlie:should 

,be. On the contrary, judgil}g from the'· fact that the nU¥Dbor O(.ppel,g is very 
sma}] in pr<?portion to the number of assessments, I ame~~ldened ti s~y .that 
tllQ miichiof the Hon: Member speab of does'not exis~., He 11l1sleferred toe. 
few CMCS to sh()w that reductions have been mado i.n f .'Je·8.ssessments, 

. ). 

and'ho Jtskcd tho Council to infer from that, tha.t appeals b:e not conducted in • 
. a fair and proper mannor. I submit that tw(fol' th18'6 casei or e,'en five;.ill 

:&ot ju:atify any tribunal to doterluino whether,appea,ls a:!e conducted :£airlY'~r 
not •. If tQ.e public a]."o under the impression that they hl:CQnly to ~p~l to ,. 
their assessments reduced,_ how is it that tQ.e..proportis~ of appeals is ~() limi~'~ 
That oue fact .goes t.Q the root of my hon.friellld's-.ar ' ant. It shows thail:thel'e 
¥i,no IjUch.beliof in tho :minds of. the . people. T e beliEd is q~te the:othei 
way, ~i&"thatth?; ,a~pel1"te. Dench~, wi,n, , ~o 'admi~'ap~~llnl~t~~~ 
real ground of :cqmplawt.. Th methoq; pr . ad' wmv .hoJl.£ri.ei1i. ; JJl"~ 
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dOWt41. veryconyeniont olle as far as tbcexecutiv6.offio<frs of the ~l1nicipality . 
.. ,oopeernfld jone ofIicerassesses, another ·deruswith objootions, and-;hdh ,the 
appeUot iBdtiven to the 'Small ' Causo Court. , 'rI.e annoyance and , trouble 
~ expense ,of iitiptirig, ,in. that Court aro so great that in lhany VascII the , 
partieH will bo deterred from . instituting appeals. , . I am sut'e tho Oouncil will 
Bot in a matter of this kind, after passing , avery stringent clause as to tho . ' , assessment of house property, place P90ple in 0. position not to be ~blef to 
obtainjmticc. It ~n.H very well for' my hon. friend..to say that that will 1)0 .. , 

the best' COUl'SO. He BEtid there will be a continuity of policy. We have lind 
instanoo~whel1 the Corpc·ration has.been either plaintiff or defendant in' the 
Small Cause Court. In onecasoit. was a question oftakillg out a license, and 
!lomo very strong remurks'were r1'1fHio by the pres1ding Judge, aHd ~here was 
ano.ther case wiwre another Judge mado srmilar remarks. , TheI'oforo the 
reSult will depend very mncL upohwhether fl.w caso will always como be{o):iL.--a. 
particular Judge before youcau Aay that thf~ro will be a continuity of prin~iple. 
If tbe ,Comm.issionerR arc unfit to he trusted to heal' thcijo appeals, thoy are not 
fit to ,be trusted wit~ . the administl'Ution of tho affairs of the ' town. My 
eontent.ion is that the executive ofIieer" having d~)Oo his duty~ the hoaring <y 
appeals should be left to the Commissioners. Ordinarily the numbel'of.Com
missioners who sit to hoar uppeals is five; and not three., Five Commisllio.:wrs 
are chosen by ballot,'and that iH done because it was Raid that if H. perl:lon 
knpws 'heforehand who aro to heur 'his . appeal; probably tLa Commis
sioners who aro going to ,flit wil1 be Ruhjocted to the annoyancb of rccoiv· 
ing · personal solicitations from the appellant. That rulewf.t~ tb{)rqf()rt) 
establishod and h in fUl'oe now. It St3en~R to me that of all pe~80Il:~ the persons 
wbo have to deal with thoso appeals 111'0 tho very persons.who; by virtue of their 
position, are tl1r bettor able to i udgo of the value of property than uny J udgo 
qf t~e SmaH Caus·o Court. If tho the'ory is . that they will not do j uatice, . 
t.hen I say that ,the' doctive system should not be retained in Calentta. 1£ 
tbe~ is this foariurking in my him. fritmd"s mind, he shOuld be tho Jast person 
toadyocate ' th~ oletltivo 8}:stem. Large sum's of ' m~Qoy aro expended on . the
«driceof~e dO~fUissioners for the bonefit of the town, and yot theao porsona 
are "con~9~, ' "qy my . ho.n. " Iriendno! ilt ' to decide wbothort~e 'Value 
~~a , parti?~l~rprop~1;'ty 'is &S. 5,000 or R~. DO,OOO. ~Iy delioorat&Gpil1.ioo, 
fOrQl~d ; fr'9m~n e?ttellsivo and ,intimate knowledge ,of the value of hUUS6 

'F.~perty ~ 'th~tow~, is ~ that the Commis&ont!r~·~re the bestpel'80D,8 to d~ide . ' 
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assessment' appeals.: Wnder ~he8e' cir~umst~nr.e8,I 'say 'that, the ,~dOp1iiOX(~r 
my. tbDor -friend's amendmebt 'will be a gross injustice to ,the <"rate. payers' 
of ,the town,and I hopethQ Council wil1, at any 'rate, not alter thu existing 
law in thi!, respect. If tlie roport of Nund?lal1(.Bose'JI ca~c is carefully ,read, . ' . . 
itwill be soen that it does not ll(~lp my hon. friend's con.tention. The 
Judges there came to the conclusion that the valuation 'on which the a88(\SS. 

me~t was ~ade is wrong, and therofore they allowed. the~ appeal. . Therefore 
there is no decision of any Court which will justify the C07IDCil in- taking thiel, 
mattor out of the hands of the (ommissioners. rl~hoy fire

l 
responsible. for 

the 1fell-bcing of the tOWIl, and I cann~t understEmd why they shbuldnot 
be entrustod with the .assessment of house . property. I can understand the 
principlo of their supersossioll umiot the control section of the Bill, 'put I c~nn'Ot. 
under~talld their sup~rsession in the matter of hearing assessment appeals.,. 

--rrho lION. SIR HENRY HARRISON'S motion that section 13'5 of. the Bill be 
omitt~d, being put, t.he CounciJ dividod: - , 

Ayell8. 
"rhe Han. H. Pratt. ' 
The Hon O. H. Moore. 
The Ron. Sir Allied CrQlt. 
'I'btl Hon. Sir Henry Harrison. 
The Hon. T. T. Allon. 
'I'he lIon. C. P. L. Mlloau'kly. 
'Ille Bon. H. J. Rey'nolds. 
The lIon. the Advocate-General. 

So t.he Motion was carried. , , . 

Noes o. 
The Hon. Dt. Q~oroo DIW Banerjee. 

The Hon: Dr. Mahflndra Lal Sirosr.' 
Tho Hon. Babu Kali Nath Mitter. 
The Hon. Moulvio Abdul Jubbar. 
His Honour the President. 

'l'be lION. SIR HENRY ' HARRISON' B alotion tha~, for section 136,' the 
!ollowing ~e substituted :-

"Any perlon who is dissatisfied with l!o nluation made dndflr'~ Chapter I~all, i~ the 
ca,at! of h0118~', within fifteen days ff~1' the publication of the notiCt' referred' to in lection 
OtiC bundred aod "birty-two, o,r after receipt of tbe notice referrf!d to-in lectionone hu~dred 

, and thirty-three "ben liuch notice is received after tpe,publication of tbe, notice referred' 
to ill section one hundred and thirty-two, .and in the caeeof bUlitee or other laiid ' 'wtthi~; 
fifteen, days .• rtcr the receipt oftheapecial Botice referred to in section <me hbQd~' .lli, 
thirty-four, delh-er at the office of the Co~il8ioiler. a .sacmoein. writiDg ltatiD,.the R.", 
ti)f ,hi. objection." 

wBiII'nut.to the vote and carriei, 
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The lION. Sm HBNRY HI\RR;'~ON'S motion that, u£t.(r rlection 136. the 
following nl'~ section be inserted;-

"13GA. All such ohjCC'tlOllS shall be PDterC'd ill a r~gister to be mUlntalIled for 

the purposr, and 011 reteipt of a~ objection, notice'shall Le gIven to the obJectot of a uay 

3ud place whcn IJIS objcrtion wlll be invclItlgatt'(1. 

"On thr day and plare notlficd, the ChaIrman or VICe-Chairman (If the case lS referred 

to lum hy the Chalrman)· shall hear the objection lU thc pre!lence of the objector 11' he 

shall appear, or the Chavman or VICe-ChaIrman lIlUY, lor reasouable ('.I Ub !', atl.JouflJ the 

investigation. Whefl the obj~·tion bas been detrtnllllCd, the order pas~ed ~hall he recoldrd 

III the rc'gl~ter of oujectJolH!, tugrther '" Ith the date of huch Older." 

was put to tho vote uud curried. 

The IlON. Sm Il1:NHY IIAHlns,H,'H motion th,1t, for Hcetion 1 :)7, the 
followiJlg be ~uhstituted;-

"Any tprr'>on dls8ati~fieu WIth the oldel S pa~spd on hl~ ohjf'ctJlIu may Ilppl'!l1 to t l-, 

Court of Small C'uu'!es hu\ 1I1g-~jl1l i~lhctlOn )[J the plu('(' "hrrp the hou<,C', lUIHI, or UU'Itl'!' 1a;IU 

i8 sltuatcll. Such appeal blutll be prml{ lltcd to the Court of Small U.lll~l'i wltlllll tlmty days 

of the drC1~J()n of the ohjectlOn unuer :'lotlOU one huudl'cd and tlllrtY-HJ'\ A, uud bhall hI' 

arcompallird with un ex.tlaN Jrorn the register of ohjrctlOl\~ rontalUlIIg the order ol'Jectpd 

to. No appral ~hall ue admitted unlc'is all obJcctIOn has fint been taken 'llllh r se!'tILIl one' 
LlIuu;ed and thlrty-~Ix." 

was put to tho voto and carried. 

The HON. SIR IIC:NHY 1 LumrsoN's motion that, in Hoetion l:3S, for tho 
words "two laHt preceding' Bcctiom;' tho woruH ct lat-.t preceding ~eetiull" b( 
substituted, WUH put to tho voto nud carried. 

The lION. BA'iU KALl NATIl Mn'I'm moved that Hcetion l.'il bool1littCll. 
He said ;·-This provision is not in the existing law. The watcN,upl'ly to 

the shipping is working- satisfactorily aud no friction hUb ari~('u, aIHl I do not 
see why a section of this &ort fixing a maximum chargo of RH. [) per thousand 
gallons should bo introduced when Hs. 8 per thOUtlallJ gallons iH now chargod 
without complaint. At present the Port Uommissioncrs got all tho water they 
want, ships are suppliod with water, and I am Dot Rwal'O tllat any difIiculty 
has arisen. 

Tho HON. SIR HENRY ll.A.RRISON Raid :-TLis section Wll8 inserted in the 
interests of the Port Commissioners. At prosent wo charge Rs. 8 per thousand 
gallons, but tho price is no doubt cxccs8ivo when the cost of tho water is 
from 2 to 2! annas per thousand gallons, although the cost of putting it on 
board is 80mcilling considerable. I think on the wholo u.s. 5 per thousand 
gallons is· really a very liberal allowance. 
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The RON. BAJltT 'KilLI NATH MIT1ER f.laia in roply:-My argument is that no 
nC(,(f/.,si'ti' has hOPlI' ~hown for "the introduction of suell a prOVib'lOll. It is a 
llOtorioUB iaet tlHLt UlIc-t hiol d /If the town ]Wf, 110t yet \JecH pipeu, alld it might 
~(lt'lU in~idiouH to .,lIukl' lPgall'J'()\i~i()n for tho I'upply of WoJ1.tOl' to the shipViug 
W}}('U u lurgp pro]>!)} tinn of thoi-.e ".ho have (:olltl'ibutl'd to tit!' expolll'le of the 

wat<>r.supply hav( Illlt .Ft h('('1) suppliod. Charity lwgil18 at hOnle, uncI I think 
thl't lllfltt('rS of t h1-; kind ought to he loft to the diseretioTl of the Cornmib.'lioners. 

'I Ill' motion waS put to ilw vof{' and l\(>gutivl'd. 

The ('ollll('i1 wal'l ud,jourut'd to Wcdll(l~duy, the 18th April, J8t\8. 

II A. n. PIlILLIPS, 

jor A ;",istllill Secretll),!/ 10 tllC U( vi. of 1/UlI1(// , :" , 
l>f/t',ll/II/Ic Dl'pariment. 

( 'AI ('UTTA ; ? 
The }"I 111J//, l~K~.J 



A"itract of tM Proceeding' of the" Oouncil 0/ the Lieuton",t.Governor 01 Bmgal, 
a88cmolttj for the purpose of makiJig Law8 ami Regulutiona under fltc p'!0uNion8 
0/ tlte Act of Parlia"!cnt 24: and 25 Vac., Cap. 67 .• 

..,,---- -- -~ --
THE Council met at the Council Chambor on Wodnesday, the 18th April, 1888, 

at 11 A.M. 

lluStnt: 
1'he HON. SIR SlEUART COLVIN BAYLEY, K.C.S I., C.I.E., Lioutenant-

Governor of Bengal, prcBidm.". 
The lION. H. J. HEYNOLDR, C.S.I. 

The nON. C. P. L. MACA PLAY, C.LE. 

The HON. T. 'r. ALI.EN. 

The lION. SIR IIr:NRY HARRISON, KT. 

The IION. Sm X~'RFD CRorT, K.C.I E. 

The HON. MOULYTE ABDUL JlJBBAR. 

The HON. BAl}U KALI NATH l\-hTTER. 

Tho HON. DR. MAHENDRA Lu SmCA.R, C.I.E. 

The HON. C. II. MOORE. 

The lION. Dn. GooRoO DASS llANERJ:CE. 

The HON. H. 'PRATT. 

CALCUTTA AND SUBURBAN MUNICIPALITIES 
AMALGAMA 1'ION BILL. 

HIS HONOUR THE PRESIDENT said :-Before we commence the work of the 
day, I think I ought to inform the Council that yesterday I received a 
deputation of some leading gentlomon of Calcutta, who were doputed on the part 
of a public meeting neld last weck at the Town Hall to submit a memorial 
prote8ting against a number of the provisions of tho Municipal Bill that iH 
before you. Many of the points to which they have objected have already 
been decided by the Council; there are others which are still waiting for the 
Council to ('oneidar. A copy of the memorial and of my reply will he laid 
before you to-day, but I should tell you that in my roply I thought it nocesea.ry 
to say, in regaTd to those sections which have already beon tlebated by the 
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Council, and iri resl?ect, of which decisiono havo been come, seeing that a 
Selert Committee, ponsisting vrst of seven and subsequently ot nino out of 
twelve &tembera of tho Council, have already through two Sessions made two 
separate careful inve8tig~tioD8 and examinations of the Bill-I say that, corio 

, sidering-the constitution of the Council with~' reln.tion to t~e Select Committee, 
I thought it would be scarcely consistent with proper respect towards the 
Council if I were to ask thom without frosh ' arguments being put forward to 
reconsider their decisions. At the same time, if 1 should hear of any desire on 
the part of t11£3 Council to take up any of the poi1ts aireacy decided, I 8h~1l 
not, lot any technical objection stand in the way. I think it right tha~ this 
should be mentioned to you and the momorial placed befo.re you in case the 
Council wishes to expr08S any views or desires on the point. 

The HON. SIR HENRY HARRHION moved that tho clauses of -the Hill to 
cllllsolidate and amend tho law relating to tho Municipal affairs of the Town 
an~ Suburbs of Calcutta, as further amended, be £Ufther considerod for settle. 
ment in tho form recommonded by the Select Committee. 

The motion was put to the vote and carried. 

The HON. SIR HENRY fuRRISON said :-1 may be out of order, but perhaps 
your Honour will not object to my saying a few words on one point 01 the 
Building Regulations, with reference to section 233 and the recent accident in 
Kyd Stl'cot, so that if any members consider an amendment of the law ought to 
bo made, they should have an opportunity of bringing it forward. A similar 
accidont occurred somo time ago, and tho Coronor'R jury having made some 
remarks as to the functions of the Municipality with respect to such buildings, 

, we took logal advice, and the opinion dearly expressed by +.ho Solicitors to the 
Corporation was that the present section does not impose any oblIgation of an 
inquisitorial character with regard to bUildings which are not dangerous to a 
highwny. 1'he Government thought it expedient to take further opinion on 
the subject, and the opinion of the learned Advocate-General was to the same 
effect. Therefore in preparing this BiH it was fully ·considored whether it was 
desirable to imposo any further obligations, and, a8 far as I am concerned, it Was 
deliberately decidod that it was not expedient to do 80. I wish to draw attenti~ ." 
to the distinction between watching over the ~afety of oIl buildings 'and of tlj08e 
which are absQlutoly dangerous to the public safety. But in case any Bon. 
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M'ember thinks that the Corporation should have an oblig1J.tion imposed on 
them with reference to a11 buildings, wbe~her dangerous.t~ the pllblic sa~ty or 
also to theOinmates, I draw attention to the I>rovisiollS of seetum 23~J so that .. 
Dlembers may have an opportunity of propotling an aruendment if desired. 

'" .. 
In accordance with the instructions received from the Govermnent of 

India, which your Honour explained to the Council two meetings ago, in the 
amendment which "1 now propose by way of addition to section:37 of the 
Bill I have ende~oured to embody the views and wishes of the Govern
ment of India.· It ruakl:!s no change in the intentions of the Government in 
framing the law, but it makes it obligatory upon the Corporation by law always 
to spend three lakhs of rupees annually-equivalent approximately to the town 
police rate--on the improvement of the added area. The following amendment 
does nothing more than reduce to words the obligations which it is always 
understood that the Corporation would undertake. Accordingly 1 move that 
the following clause befUdded to section 37 ;-

"(7). Devoto to the improvemont of tho area newly added to Caloutta by ~this Aot 
not less than three lakhs of nlpees anllually from the reoeipts of the revenue funds desoribed 
in seotions one hundred n"nd two, one hundred and three, and one hundred and five of thl~ 

Act: . 
fI Provided that the instalments of interc&t and reserve fund payable on any capl+al sum 

expended under clauses (3), (4) and (II) of this section for the improvement of that area. 
lilia.ll be taken as part of file threo lll,khs of ruIlaos." 

The HON. BADU KALI NATH MiTTER said :-As the amendment is 
worded, it is not open to any other objeetlOll than this. By an carlier clause 
(3) of the section an obligation is imposod on tho Commissioners to spend 
two IBkbs for drainage and bustees. So far as the drain ago worh of the 
town are concerned, they are almost completed now, and probably in another 
year or two t4ere will be no appreciable expenditure on those works 
And as regards the improvement of bustees, I believe i\. the course of snothe 
year the improvements contemplated three yel:l",~ ago at an estimate 0 

RI. 7,50,000 will also be completed. Therefore tho greater part of these two 
lakh8 will after a year or two be available for the improvement of the added area: •. 
That being 80, is it desirable to make it obligatory to spend a further sum d 
Rs. 3,00,000, making Re. 5,00,000 in all, for the improvement of the added area? 
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As far as I undedta.u~ the obligation, it has referon~e only to the contribution on 
accou~t of Police. SUc(l relief, without going to the benefit of the rate-payers, 
was orie,r1.lially intended to go to ;he benefit of th.e town; but since t~o question 
of the amalgamation bas come up, it was decided to appropriate it for the 
improvenlRnt of tho added al'ea. rfhat has been tliroughoutf'the understanding, 
and I am quite willing that that understanding should be made dear by the 
law to save any miRun<!pr.,tanding horeafter. But if it is Plllt in the form pro· 
posed, witllOut baving l'pgard to clause (3), it might be that it will be obliga
tory to spend fivo Iakhs OIl the Suburbs, which is fltf m;re than what was 
contemplah>d. , 

The HON. SIR IIr.:NRY HmRIsoN said in reply :-It appears to nw that clause 
(3) must stand 011 its own merits Ilnd it was passed without objection, being mainly 
tllken from tho existing law. Instead of an obligation to spond Rs. 1,50,000, as 
in tho c:lI.i'lting law, on draiuage, the Oorporation is required to spond Rs. 2,00,000 

~!.I; 9ramage and lmstccs. No Ilouht somothing shoula be done to drain the 
Suburb.1. How mu(·h is a difficult question, whether Rs. 200,00,000 or 50, 40 
or :30 lal~hs. which is an im,ide estimate 'rho system of drainage remains 

eto bo d(·eided on the bl'st advice availahle. Still a considerahle sum must be 
st'ent for a. conl:lld{'rablo time. and that is the reason why bustee improv.e
mont is thrown ill with drainage. My hon. friend is corr('ct in supposing that 
it would mamly bo sprnt 011 tho added aroa. The interest, &0., on the sums 
thus horrow<.,d will be pll,rt of ihe th.ree lakhs 

Tho motion waR put to tho vote and carried 

Tho HON. BAlm KALJ NATH MITTEn movod that, in s('ction 155, the words 
" five tholUmud gallons" be substituted for" throe thousand gallons"; and that 
the words "through a forrule, the size of whieh is to bt' dotermin~d by the Oom
missioners in mooting" be suh!Jtituted for the words "throusrh a ferrule of 
the size indicated in the ninth sehodule." 

He said :-1'he matter which I have to place before the Council is 
one of very great importance, and I haye no doubt that it will receive from 
my hon. colloagues that consideration which it fully doservos. The question, as 
I understand it, is this. Whether the supply of water to tho town within a given 
time should he reduood, for, broadly spoaking, the reduction in the size of 
the ferrule will have that (,:fl'oot. Before a question of this lIort can be fairly 
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diseussed and settled, it is absolutely necessary that indepc>ndont opinion should 

• be had frolij experts eminently qualified t~ ndvise in. a matter offllthis 
kind. Undoubtedly the note submitted by tho hon.1llembE'f in chargo of the 
Bdl is a valuable doqument, aqd it should df'serve consideration a'l coming-from 
one who by virtue of his position is qualified to e:..press an opinion; hut no 
further. It should not be accepted as conclusive un the point and aA justifying 
this Council in making a change in the law which must operato with vory groat 
disadvantage to the Plorer classes. rrhO'literature of tho witter-supply of tho 
town is rather ~xtemtve~ and any ono who has studieu it will bo struck with 
Borne of the features that have exhIbited themselves from time to time, and 
generally it will afford this instruction, that the executive officers of the prt'sl'nt 
Corporation and of the late J usticos, ~ ho were entru&tcd with the duty of 
8upm'vising the works, have not boen able to gi ve the satisfaction which was 
expected. 'rhat pOSition I think oven my hon. friend tho member in charge 
of tho Bill will admit. it iq a notorious fact that when the'" :2-inch main --:.:" 
laid by the .Justice!', they did so undpr an agr~elllent by which an eminent firm 
undertook to lay the main FlO as to bear a cortain arilount of presHuro. When 
tho work was completed, pre~suro was appliod to a portion of the main and the 
whQJe thing burst; and on advice being tukt'll from o'<perts, they unani. 

j 

mously advised the Justices not to test the main at all, but to take it ovor 
as a bad job. rrho re,suli waH that the main WDS taken over without 
having been laid in the way contrarted, and it was not capa.hle of bearing tho 
prossuro which it was intended to bear. Again when the extensiuu of 
th~ water-bupply was taken into consideration, various questiol1l'1 ('ame, 

up for discussion. Questions of great importanco Wflre submitted to 
experts; opinions were obtained, and ultimately the Committeo of tho 
Commissioners appointed to consider the subject submitted a report which was 
confirmed by the Commissioners, and tho works were begun. But there was 
one striking featuro above all oth~rs. Whon the extension works were first 
contemplated, the advice of the Engineer was that there should be a brick 
culvert of 60 inches diameter, and the Committee th(>n appointed adopted it. . 
It was pla('(ld btlfore tbe Commisl'Iionor8 in meeting, who sent it back for further 
eotlilideration, and some time after, when Mr Kimber, the present incumbont, 
obtained leave to go to England, Mr. Buckley was appointed to act for him. 
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Mr. Buckloy, on looking over the various pf\pC're in connection with the water. 
supply scheme, advil'leu that it would he better to have an open out I instead of a 
brick cufvert. Tho two <}l'testions wero discussed in an thoir phast's ; they were 
submitted to expnrts,' and their opinions were <;>btained. , But nt the very last 
moment the Chairman suggested that a 48-illCh iI'on main would servo the 
purpose hest. I was ono of the Commissioners, who opposed this suggestion on 
the grounu that tho ~npply would not be sufficient for the town, that it would 
be noce8snry to have a still larger supply than what was contl'lllplated, and 
that it would he a mistake to 1)0 8utibfied with" a 48-in~lt main. I was 
in 11110 minol'ity. But at my instance it was agreEld that the main should 
be so laid as to be capablo of bearing a pressure of 100 [('d. })orhaps it 
woultl ho well to explain what is Dleant hy a pre8sul'c of 100 feet. The wat~r 
was to be rui~t'J to a. height of 100 il;'pt ut Pultah ~\lld tlH'n forced into the main, 
instoad of being allowed merely to flow down by g-rtlvitation. Up to a very 
kta .... pcriod the Coruruisl'lioners wero under the im~l'eS8ion that tho main waS 
bcinglaid so as to he capable of beHring this pressure; but it was [tll a ddusion. 
When the time came for testing the m(tin, it was suceesbfully pointed out that 
it would bo more economical to have a third main than to run the main und~r 
~ pr('ilsuro of 100 feet. The majority of tho Commissioners adopted that v:i.ew, 
and the main, aftl'r undergoing a c~rtain test which by all was admitted 
to be insufficient if tho main was to bo worked under a pressuro of 100 foet, 
lmt sufficient if it wab not to be worked under that pressure, WtlS put into 
use. 'rhero the question remained. Thercf\.ll'o I say that the question of the 
watrr-supply 1s not fl'ee from diffieulties; it is not one in regard to which the 
jmblie would ho jUlltifiod in putting implicit confidenco in the statements of the 
executive officers. It is one which should be narrowly enqt1irod into before 
any chango in the law is adopted. The note of my han. fl,iend shows that, 
whereas under the present law the maximum supply to ",which a porson is 
entitled is ut the rute of 1,500 gallons for every r,upee of taxation paid by 
him, the average present supply to the whole town is at the rate of 5,500 
gallons to tho rupeo; but he proposes to allow only 3,000 gallons for the 
rupeo. Is this equitable or just? I say that the people are not getting· 
8ufficient for the money they are paying. My hon. friend admitted at the 
1,8.St meeting that the average cost of filtered ~ater was 2 anDas or 2i anDas 
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for- every 'thousand S'o.lIons. In IJl'uviding fi.ltered water t~ the town the 
Corporation waH not acting on c{)mmercial ptindples. ,They took thE:')fate. 
payers'.moncy for constructing the works und for I)l'pviding a Sinking "'fund for 
the liquidation of the loan~ and it could not there foro be said that th<,y are 
selling water to tho town. T~ey aru only giving the town what they aro 
entitled to havo, and if wo givo them 5,000 gallon::! for the rupee they will not 
get more than thet have paid for. My hOll. friend coml)laiu8 that tho 
standard of 1,500 gallons has become a dead letter, and it is quite right 
that it should. .Wby sheuld tho peoplo wilo have paid for the water· supply 
purehase tho water at Ull onormous profit to tho Corporation? Thera iii no 
j ustico or sonse in that. Tho original standard was fixed under a total 
~isconccption of facts: the facts wore erroneously stated to the thon Council. 
But if hy oquity, good eonseience Itnd justice the rato payers of the town ar.R. 
entitled to Lavo '>,500 ~allolls for ()"ory rupeo of tax they pay, I do not~lSee 
why they should not hav" it. III fact it is only right thoy should have it. 

An important (luostiou is raised in paragraph 7 of my Lon. friond's note. 
He says-

"So fur thorofore as ~ommaud over the water to the imlividual is involved, nnd l()s~ of 
comman<1 to tho Oommissioners, this drpouds OIl tho size of the forrules; and it is tho simpI" 
fo.ct"thll.t the fJ('.ul~ of fnrrules sanotioned hilS beon rmoh thut it hitS ontailed entiro loss of 
~oznmo.nd OVHr the wo.ter-su!'ply, and if the Commissioner" are to 110 rospollAihlo for the 
pressure of the futurtl supply, they can only fulfil thIS duty if they reoover their cODlmand 
by a. wholosale redu!'tion in the size of the forrules." 

If it is a fact that the Commissioner~ have lost command over the water· 
supply, is it not strange that thel'o should b(' a general complaint an 

o • 
over the town as to the scanty supply of water. If that shows any-
thing, it shows that the people have not got the command over the water which 
is stated in the note; ~hey cannot get the wat~r which thoy 'want, aud there
fore there is this outcry anJ bowl of indignation on all sides. If Itn enquiry 
be made from 100 persons, probably only fivo persons will say that they get 
a fair supply; but 95 per ceut. will complain that they do not get a proper 
8uP'p1y. My hone friend shakes 'his head" but I am quite willing to leave it 
to the rate-payors to say whether what 1 have stated i~ not perfectly correct. 
The ('fiect of the proposed reduction in the size of the ferrules will be that 
within a given time the supply will be great deal less than it is at present. 
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People require their supply wit~n e. given time, and care snOUIrl t>e t&lCento 'give 
it t,o PleJ.'!:l within th4t time. It will be 110 satisfaction to tell the raro-payersthat 
whilst you are now gctting,a given supply within one hour, by reducing ~he size 
of the ferrule, you will not get less than that quanJity, but you will get it within 
three or tour hours. This will he no satisfaction, because a supply within 
threo or four bours will not serve their purpose: , It is within a certain time 
that water is neodod, and it must be supplied within thattimo. The whole ' of 
my hOll. friend's memorandum is based 011 cortain mathem{l,tical formulre sot out 
ill paragruph 9, and it show8 that in ono minute 16i "gallons or water can ' be 
obtained if a tap of half inch diamotor is left open. This statement has been tested 
by a fliond of mino, a European gentleman living in tho European qua.rt.er of 
the town. I have in my hand the letter in wbieh he gives the result of his tosting 
fP}d whieh he hus given me permi8sion to use,and the fact is that he got only 
li''I1>uurtel' gallon of water by leaving the tap openllninterruptedly for a 
whole minute. He suys ho has two taps-one 18<' feet above tho ground 
level from which he got no water at aU, and the other ouly six feet high from 
which he got the quatltity specified. 1£ thltt is 130, what is the utility 
of my hon. friend's formulro? Before tho forullHre can bo applied, 
{here must be a certain state of things cxi8ting to satisfy the requ~ro. 

menta on which the formula.; is basod. If the main has not been satis
factorily laid, if the inclilU~Lion of the main is different from what 
it should be, if tho connection has several bendsJ-all these things will 
have a material effect t'n the supply; and until all these facts can be ascertained 
i1'1 respect of evory caso, tho formulre can110t be reli~d upon. As I have 
Said, the complaint of the scanty supply of water iM a just line, and on the 12th 
of November last a motion on the subject was brought before the Town 
Council, aud a Committee was,appointed for thepurposecof making a thorougl 
enquiry into the matter. On that Committee thero were persons some of whon 
by virtue of their professional position were highly qualified to give an opiniOI 
in a mat~er of this kind. On the] 9th of November this Committee met, ane 
on that day, after a good deal of discussion, the following Resolution was passec 
"at tbe inRtance of Mr. Spring :- <' 

" That the engineer be requested to prepare a, scheme for the Oommittee', ap~'fol 
allC8rte.ining in a reliable manner the aCtual qu.ty of water wh,ioh passoa oleal, ,_ 
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~rtain isolated sentions of the town \o;hioh ho may be able to ruleot. The ohjeot of the 
soheme shouldJ>e to furnish as far 0.8 possible the following informati~n :-

(I), Period during whioh the supply 18 given. 
(2). Pressure maiutaiurd during thut peri,)d. 
(3). Aroa ofllferrule orifi~(,B in el1l'h isolat.ed district. 
(4). Population of elLch dirltri(·t. 

It was hoped that tlJe Engineer would be able to prepare this scheme on 
a.n early date. TIut that oarly dat(' has not yet come. 'rho Commis
sioners havo h~cn eanxi!.jlHly waiting for this schemo, but it has not yet 
beon placed before them. If the information which hIlS been HHkcd 
for was availahle in a reliable fOfm, thero would be no diffic.ulty in at once 
ascertaining what ar9 the CUUI:!CH of tho scanty supply of water, instead of 
giving credit to the vague g('lleral stutf'Jnents mado, that persons are getting 
more water than they should havo, or that a great deal of water iM wasted. 
I submit that when the ~OmItliSRioners are them~.olves enquiring into thit! mutter, 
and when their executive officers have not plac('d tllO information beforo thorn 
up to tho presont moment, although it was c!ll1od for so far back as the 19th 
November last,' it wilJ be lL mistake to proceed now on tho basis that people 
aro getting moro water than they nrc entitled to, or that thoro is a brreat deaJ. 
of wo.stage. My motion i~ that ill stead of :~,OOO gallolls of wat~r, /),000 
gallon~ should be suppliell for overy rupeo o! tux paid, tho actual cost being leRs 
than at tho rato of 5,500 gallons. That is the least quantity of water to which 
the rate payers arc fairly entitled, and if they aro fairly ontitled to that quantity, 
wby shou1<1 the law reduco it? My han. friend s}>f'aks of his generosity in 
giving 3,000 gallons when the existing law only allows 1,5UO gallonR. Ii 
there any generotfLty in giving 3,000 gallons whon tho rate-payers are entitled 
to 5,500 gallons '? '1'hey arf! entitled to havo more, and therefore thoy should 
have more. For th~ conv(\n,ienco of ~iScu8sion :r-may state that my am~'ndmeJtt 
should be divided into two parts . 

. My first amendment is to Bubstitute in se~ion 1515, linos :~ anti 4, "fire 
thouHand gallons" for the wo;ds "three tlWUBII.nd gallons." And my 
second amondment is *at, in lines 9 and 10 of the same !ledion, the. 
words "tlu'ough a ferrule, the size of which is to be determinod by the 

. CODlmi~ioner8 in meeting" be ~ubBtituted f01" the words H through a ferrule of 
the size indicated in the ninth scllcdule." If in the course of the enquiry 
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to which I have refetred it transpires that tho roal cause of the scanty supply 
to ~voral persons js what is put forward by tho hon. member in ~harge of the 
Bill, he -may bo able to, bring before the Commissioners a proposition for 
the reduction in the sizp of f8rrules. If he C!Ln clearly show that that is the 
cause, tnere is no reason to suppose that he will' not tmcceed in doing what he 
is attempting to do by the arm of the law. If the size of the ferrule is fixed 
by law, the result will be that in tho ahsonco of any t:lnqu~ry this Oouncil will 
take upon itsolf to say that some persons are gettmg moree water than they are 
entitled to. 'rhat is my objection to fixing the Aize Gf the felX'u!es by legisla
tivQ onactment. It does not go to the principle of the proposal, but it is 
whothpr the Ie'gislature should fix tho size of tho ferrule without being in 
possession of allY reliablo dahl It itJ 0. question of pure Justice. 

The TIoN. SIR llENHY HARRISON said :-1 find the speoch of my hon. friend 
very diflicult to aIlJ~wor, bocauso, iustead of havillg brought out the essential 
points of tho quobtiollS before the Uouneil, ho hal') difectcd his speech to an 
impeachment of the action of the Exocuti ve of the Corporation on the water
supply quebtion. Naturally it is flPmewhat emhurrassil!g for mo to answor him 
.in foply to this impoachrnent without saying anything, Lut I do not think I 
have the right to inflict upon the C,lUllcil a disquiHitiou upon the several mlftters 
which havo arisen between tho Commissioner!!! aud their Engineer. AU I aRk 
the Council to com.idor is the preseht issuPR which wo have to decide to-day. 
It romains for lllf' to point out what tho iSbues aro-a task which my hon. 
friend himself shoulU have undertakoll. 1 arn very glad that ho has divided 
his amondment iuto two parts, as it consists in fact substantially of two 
amendments-ono that the Corporation I:!hall he bound to lIupply to the rate
payers for ~very ru}H'o of the tax paid by them 5,000 instead of a,ooo gallons of 
tiltered water; the other that ihe supply I:!hould be given through a ferrule, the 
size of which is to be determined by the Oommissioners in meeting, instead ()f 
being laid down l)y law. TlkiT'g the first question, he has twittod me with 
cb.itning generosity. I never claiq.lCd any gen~rosity whatever in this matter. 
I ilaid you can callily give 3,000 gallons per rupee, in&iead of 1,500 as hereto
foro, and thus show that there is no intention to £miniih the liupply. Bilt 
would it be equally sa.£e to guaro.ntee 5,000 gallons? The total iupply. may he 
.said to be sufficient to give 5,500 gallons ~r rupee, and when the extensioD 
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works are completed, tbey will give 7,000 or even 8,O~ gallons. B .. ut the 
effect 9£ the.amendment is to make it obligatory on the Co~mu!sioners to 8iPply 
water to each porijon to that extent. How ~n we un.uertake to do so ~nle::ls we 

can prevent others from taking morc than they are entitled to have? There 
is no doubt that Sl)~e person: aro getting a supply equivalent to frtnu 9,000 
to 12,000 gallons per rupeo, and 8~. long as wo cannot H~Op that, how can 
we guarantoe to euell person a supply of 5,000 gallons? Tho Select Committee 
thought. I was too g011erous ill proposing to fix the supply at 3,000 gallons: 
still wo do thiuk that lAld/>r the proposed restrictions as to ferrules we (.:an 
undertake to give a,OOf) gallons. That soems on the whole a commendlLblc 
concession, but wo call not undertake to do (1n}1l that if we have not domo 
Aurety that poop!o uro l10t taking more than their fair share. Therefore I 
('annot accept tho first amOndlll(mt. 

Next. all to the question of f('ITules. This is a point in respect of which, 
by the unlLnirnous agrt'~ment of all bodipH who hlLve been ('onsulted, sOllllihing 
must be dOllo. We found ourselves hound not to overlook the unu,nimous up peal 
of all partios, and therefore we have carefully lookod into the matter and 

• 
oxamined the rmtsollS why at pl'(,Hcnt a good supply cannot bo given to alJ 
pcrAoIls. I t has, I think, boon shuwn to demonstmtion that tho fOl'rulcs of 
tho town are at preHent on too liberal a Reale. I have consulted Mr. Kimber, 
the Engineer to the UOl'poration, and that point admits of no doubt. And 
yet h('lw hat it b('ol) accepted by my 11On. frielld? He 8eoms to consider that, 
although tho rebult is produced by a law of nature, yot I am in some way 
responsible for it. Is it right, when we try to ('ombine forcos and to cope witlt 
a sonous difficulty, to hold back and decline to admit that the only Holuiion 
which the laws of mathematics and hydrllulies imposo on you, is not the correct 
one? That attitude is taken up not only by my hon. friend, but by ~ large 
number of COlnmiss~()ner8. I am quite prepared to admit that it ill a qUl'stion of 
very great difficulty, because mathematically the formula call only apply under 
normal conditions. When you come to apply it to actual couditiollH, buch as 
the pipes through tho t'¥tuous lanes and gullies in the town, tlJe taps aud 
bends throughout l1alcutta, you must bring an enormous number of dis
turbing eloments into the calculation. If there is a bond before or after the 
;connection, if instead of going from ono street to another thore is a dead. 
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end, ~he pressure i~ not so good as it is elsewher~. Mr. Kimber is now 
cngll,;ed in comploting experiments throughout the town with a view 
<>f tosti~g the discharg~s; but thoro has not yet he en time to tabulate 
the results and to examine them, but there can be no doubt that a ferrule 
of a ceHain size will operato .very differently ill diffflr~n.t cases. By some 
miHtako tho s('ction in the Bill does not staud in the way it was settled by 
the Select Committee; we directod that there shoulJ. be a powor of altering 
the schodulo by the Commissioners in. meoting with the banction of the Loca.l 
Government. Wo desired to introduce this power oifwr in the section or III the 
scb~dule, but it hu,s boon 10ft 'out of both. Seeing the uncertainty of the 
prpeiso effeet of a hard-and-fast scale of ferrules, I do think thore must be I 

a power of modifying the schedulo in thRt way. 

rrhen comes tho furtlwr amendment of my hon. friend, that instead of insert
ing a scale of forrules in the Act, it should be left to be dotermined by the Com
miSSIOners in meeting. I do not look on this proposal '\rith any great uisfavou . 
I t will put a very hard task on the officers of thE' Corporation to persuad 
tho Cornmisfolioner8 to adopt a· redu('cd scalo, for it is plain how very 
unwilling the Commissioners will be to face the question in the only way it 
'should he faced, but it is a power which ought p~rhaps to rost with tho Com
missioncrH; and although it will ho di1lil'ult to convince tlll'm of what is th 
right thing to do, I believo th(,v will in the emi be convinced. Thorofore Ill

Cbairman of tho Corporation I ralSO no opposition to the second pcftion of my 
hon. friond's amendment. It is a question for the Council to settle. It i, 
not I, 8S representing the Corporation, who say that you must proscribe:. 
8chedule in tho Act. JIard UJ:j the task may be, I am prepared to let th4 
Commissionors IIDttle it if the Couneil think fit, but it is a further question ~ 
comlider how far wo will bo doing our duty to the public. This tho Counc.l 
DlUSt determine. If they aro willing to It'avo the decision with the Commil!
sionors, I do uot object. 

I lllust add one word as regards the allegation that 95 pOl' cent. of th'c 
people compla.in of the scanty supply of water. '.IiIis I dony in toto: 4t 
per cent. might be noarer the mark. Thero is 110t the slightest doubJ 
of what the supply is; tho capacity of tho pumps is known. Every FO~( 
that is pumped up is rObristereJ, and there is no doubt that the quantity of wate) 
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shown by tho indicator is actually' delivered. But it is dt>livered to 13,000 or 
14,000 hOU~8 in tho town. Of the::.e about- 8,000 01' P,OOO hav(> n .good 
supply, 2,000 or 3,000 have an indiifPft'ut I-mpply, and 2,000 or a,Ot)O ]IIlVI'; 

very bad supply; an~ these 2}O~0 or a,ooo per~nns have a very bad !;uppl), bOe:lUbO 

others take the water off before it reaches them. We had a vmy g{)(){[·lllct(·tiull 
tcst~l~o other day. Out of 10 qonnllis-.ionors who wen' Prt''><'ut at It TnC'otillg oitho 
'fown Council ollly two of thorn, lUr. SimUlollH and Dr. l\fn.hondra Lal HIl (' lr, 

complaine<l that thPf had a had bupply; und 1 believe ovC'ry memhor of this 
Council, ~x('('pt tl'e Dbct()r~would say that thf'y have u fair supply. Mr.SilllltlOll-" 
homlO is situated in OlJe of the worst quartC'rs of thetoWll. (St. James' Squall"') in 
TPlution to tho watl'r-supply, aIHl .rOl' somo rCUSOll the pipes thero ar(' 1,0 

arrangod and uro of buch a bize Ub to act very badly indeed: and hCC ltOw ",i(lo 
of the lllurk hi.., ('ommt'ut., Ulp a.., redd out lJY tlw lIOll. ])uhu Kali Nath lHltt('r. 

Mr. SimmollR is one of the mo-,t intelligent, hard-wor]\.ing and d(lvot{'d 
mem b{lrb of the Corporfttioll. rrho formula t-hows that he ought to g<Jt' 1 Gl 
gallons of water per lllinutf', hut it i" a qU('stion of pw"sure, and he I:l<ty!, (!l8 

hus h('on stated hy Illy hon. friend) he got" only .11 gallons per minuto. All 
that that provcb is thnlthe pl'eH~uro in hi" hou,>o is extremely l)<ul. H(' has 
a tUiJ 6 feet in height, thereforo G feot of pre!,<;uro goes in mibillA' the wl'te! 
t<1 the tnp, aHd if the pres:.urc there is ()1}ly 7 fect, ho t'an only got o.e foot 
of pros'>ure. Applying tllO matllClllu.ticul formula to this CIlt.O, and IlsMlJlling' 
that tho avorago qUI111tity supplied is 1 (i} gallonb 1W1' minute on tlJO 30 f(>ot 
pressurc, it follow!> that if there arc nu dihturbmg el('menta in the (',UK', the 
supply to }\fr. Simmons I:lhould be very hmall indeed. Making duo ulluwalll'o 
:for the exibtep('e gf bomo 01' all of the di.;;;turbing elements to which 1 havo 
referred, thp formula mUFlt be tuken to he only approximately correct . .My 
llOn. friend knowb that evmybody wants tho wuter quickly and at the sarno 
hour; is it not tht!reforo perfectly plain that everybody cannot havo "hat 
he wants, as the supply haH bel'n so arranged as to givo tho fullliuftply lWt in 
ODe hour, but in three or four? It has often boen suggostod that w(~ Hhould 
give the supply at different parts of tho town at different times, but that will 
give great cause of complaint, and will, moreover, involve a fundumentul 
alteration of the scheme of the water-supply works. I have only to repeat 
that as regards the size of the ferrules 1 havo no objoction to leave it in the 
band.13 or the Coryoration. 
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The HON •• 'MR. MACA.ULAY said :-As regards the first amendment ot my 
Jlon.' fr%3nd ·Babu "Kali Nath'Mitter, I think the arguments of the hone 
member in chal'go of th~ Bill cannot be diAputod, and that tho Council should 
reRiAt the amendment. As regards the willingne13s of Sir f IToury Harrison to 
arc<'pt the second amendmcnt, I would ask the CounC'il to consider what the 
effect of that amendment will be. It is pedectly cleur th,itt the existing scale 
of ferrules has rcsult<,d in a considerable waste of water by certain pooplo to 
the disadvantage of other poople. Sorno people get Aa great deal moro water .. . 
than tllOY pay for, because they arc able to intercept it, whilo others are 
unablo to got even as much as they pay for. rrhis is tho result of the adoption 
of the present scale of ferrules. S.till I do 1I0t think it can be f.til'J y sai<! th9 
Commisl'lioners Wlll ho willing to oxerci8(, tho very invidious task of reducing 
tho dimensions of f('rrules, and therefore I think tho Council should wait until 

. they art' in u. position to fix thA schodulo of ferrulos in sueh a way as to givo 
a Rt~llda]'d to which the ConullissionOl'H can apply ttcllH,elves. I understood 
in Select Committeo that wo had practically dccided that. We found that 
tho eKillting ferrules wero· on too liberdl a scale, th,ll.t the En6rineer to tho 
,Corporation was (\ngaged in practically testing tho COITOctuel'lH of the mathoma
tic-al formula, and that his enquiries have not y('t been completed. 'I'herq 
remain" only tho questions whether we Rhould now fix a scale of ferrules in thl 
s('hodnlo, or loave it to tho Commissioners to do so, or wait until we aro i 
possession of tho results of Mr. Kimber's investigations. I ubk tho Counci 
to allow the cOllsideration 01 this question to stand ovor during tho time VI 

"ra in Sossion, so that we may be in possession of fuller information before wd 
come to prescribe any scale in the schedule. 

Tho lION. l\:fR. ALLEN said :-1 would ask the hon. member in charge of 
tho Bill to say whether it was not his suggestion that the question of the 
size of ferrules should be taken out of the hands of the Oommissioners and 
embodied in the Bill by the Solect Committee, and whether it wa.s not in conse; 

• quence of his having informod the Select Committee that he felt it perfeetI1 
hopeless to induce tho Commissioners (who wanted a larger quantity of water th .. 
that to which they were entitled) to reduce the size of the ferrules, and that hi 
'Wished a seale of ferrules to be inserted in the Act. At present the scale of' 
forrules is such thst those who have been first in the field are able to takej . ' 
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~ueh more wate,r tha~ that to:which they are entitled, to'tho disad\'antn.go of 
those who awly for water connections later on.· It has beell a regula, s<*am· 
ble; first como first served. To avoid that the Hon. Member induced the Select 
Committee (another. view was adoptod by a jgrge majority) that tho ~esponsi
bilityof fh:ing the size of the ferrules should he taken out of the hands of tho 
Municipal Commissioners; that the Act itself should lay down tho scale of 

, ferrules accordjng to the mathematical formulro, so calculatea that during tho 
hours the pressure is.kept up every man in Calcutta would bo eapable of 
receiving an amoftnt of wa\er which the rate ho paid entitled biQl to recoivo. 
There was no intention to deprive a single person of a gallo'Q. of water wltich 
his rate entitled him: but it was determined that he should take his ullowaneo 
• 

80 as not to deprive others; 'Ve wero at tho same time pl'epul'od to allow 
that in exceptional CRses, where from houses being situated at a distance from 
the centre of the water-supply or from other exceptional circumstancos, the 
proper 8~pply could not ~ given from the standurd ferrule, the Commi!i8i~er~ 
should have the power of altering and enlarging the ferrule to suit the pecu· 
liarities of the locality, and I understood that a clanse to this effect would 

'be appended to the sChedule. I would strongly urge .that this is the betteI 
courl'lC to adopt, and that the section now under consideration should stand 
as it is; but when we come to consider t.he schedule, it may, if necessary, 
be altered, and a clause may be inserted,' entitling the Commissioners, with. the 
approval of tho local government in exceptional cases and for special 
tellBone, to enlarge tho ferrule. 

The HON. DR. GOOROO DASS BANERJEE said :-After the admission made py 
the hone member irtcharge of the Bill that the formula upon which tho sC}led~e 
:0£ ferrules depends is not strictly correct, and that experiments a.re heing made 
to test its accuracy, I think it will be very unsafe to pass this scction of the 
Em as it stands; for -the result of tbe testing may show that the standard we 
have adopted as the basis of the schedule, viz., a supply of 16t gallons p'ez 
~ip.ute through It ferrulc haH inch in diameter, is nothing nca.r tho truth, 
land that the. rea.l quantity ia about the eighth part of that. In that case there 
:will. be'nojustification for saying tbat what we call the normal standard, is the 
:n.oTmalstsnd$l'd. Either the considerfl.t.ion of this question should stand oVer', 
or: if theCoutlcil prcler to dispose of it now, we m,ust accept the amendmenl 

. ,'_ .t: 

i(jf-lhe Hon.' Habu KaliNath Hitter.' ' , 
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The HON. SIR Ii-':;NHY IIARlUSON said in reply!-I do not see any tmbstantial 
diffq .. cnce between tho action v,hich I now propose to take and 'f~at I did ill 
Soloct d'ommittol1. 1£ tho Council, looking to tho ropresontations ma.de by all 
('las'lcs of the cotnmunity, wish to settle this question now, they must settlo 
it by tlkmse!vl''1 pm·!cnbing a standard. Wh~t I havc'~aid to-day is that, 
so far as tho Executive will havo difficulty in getting trIO consont of the 
CommisRioncrH to' a proper scale of :ferrull''!, I arn '\villing to undertake 
tIl(' tabk of getting it passed. I think th,lt in tho long.run when the matter 
is tIll cblwd out, the (Jommisbioners wIll adopt u, r(.-t.,ona110 c.:lcale of f('rrulos; 
but it will he much more difficult to convince them than it has been 
to COil vince tho' Select Committet'. As r('Jard" tho proposal to postpone 
tho conj,jidoration of this question. I have ouly to say that what I kno"w 
now HIe Coutl(,ll will know a month bence. A formula which requires 
normal ('ol1ditiollb cannot apply strictly to concrete cases. 'rllere is scarcely 
a btTlglo hou"o in the town (0 which tho formuL will absolutely app~yl" 

In somo CaSl''3 the Impply Will be more abundant, and in other instancos le:.,s 
tlmn tIl(' Rtandurd quantity. I am afraid tho Council willllot find thomselves IJin 

a l)('tter po~itioll by po"tponing thiK question, llUt if they WIRh to do so I halye 
~ltO objection. I think tlWl'O can he 110 ol)j{'ction to a stanuard srhedulo SO)Ol~g 

as it is pel fectly clear that thore is power to alter it; and so far as t~\~e 
ultc'l'lttion tll'plieb to iwlivitlual cases- that pow('r must bo left in tho han~[s 
of the COllllllisr,ioner.,. Provision ie made for such easel:! in section 158, clan'se 
2, which providc8 that if tIlt' house is so situated that the size of the £orrule 
prcseribed is im,nfficiont to pass tho daily supply o£ water which tho occupi~r 

'0£ such houso is entItled to receivo, tho Commisbioners ~hall permit the ulse 
of a ferrulo o£ such bize as I'1ha11 1e sufficient to pass such supply. That is 
the seetlOll which applies to particular cascs, but we a]so agreo(l to givo a POwlot 
to r('yi!'>o tho schedulo as a whole. 1'hat might be left-to the COUlm1ssioneirf 
in meeting" 1th tho approval of tho Loca.l Government. \ 

Tho lION. BADU KALI Nun 1tfrTTER said in reply:-I do not propose t 
take up much time in replying, after tho hun. member in charge of the Bill ha. 
eX}Jresl:!ed his willingn('s~ to accopt my sDcond amendment: at any rate he W. 
no oi>jection to offer to it, and that boltlg 80, I hope the Council will adopt that 
amendment, which I think is right in principle. The question of the l'edu~ 
of the ferrulo hilS never been raised before the Commissioners in ans shaW 
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to do BO. Aa-tbe wh()le matter of the water-Rupp~y of tho to\vn is in t~ h:nds 
of the Qommissioners, it is only right that the question of tho size of ferrules 
should also be loft.to thorn .• If my amendment is not accepted, I ,hall he 
willing to adopt tho suggestion of my hon. fl'ieud Mr. Macaulay, and allow 
the consideration of tl}o qUf'stion to stand over. 

Ills HONOUR THE Pm';l:IlDENT said: - It seems to me that the proposals 
beforo the Council ltre !tetting a little mixed. As it stands wo have It 

It 
scalp of ferrules III tJ'e schedule, and we have a proposal that a scale should 
be laid down with pow(>r to the Commis .. iollrr'l to modify the scale • in 
jn~ivid\lal ('aS08. On the top of that tho Hon. Babu Kali Nath Mitter pro
posos that th; ~rrang('mcnl 9f the 8eale .of forrules should bo left on~jre]y 
to the.CommlS-'IQl1erS, ItIldthat the LegI!llll,tur(' should take no part III it. 
Again, until the onquiry of whieh we have heard is completed, we lUlv(' boon 
told by the Hon Mr. Ma"auhiy t]mt it will he uett('r to hung up the quostion 
altog('thcr~ But the hOll. m<-'mber in charge of tho BIll tells us that tho 
enquiry will not be c~mpl<.'ted for anoth~r month, and that when it is 
cOfJlpletQd we shall know little ruore about it than we do now; so a fu,rthor 
prop<1Sal is made for us nominally to adopt the scalo of forrules now in th <;) 

schedule, but (Lt thp barnt' time wr are to say that tho Commissioners need not 
adopt it unless they likl~. It h('ems to rue that if we aro to 100LVe to tho 
Commissionors the power to alter th<:' bchedulo at their })Ioal:)u)'o, it if' better 
to leave it to them at Ollce. If you. ('annot trust your scale, und if tho 
enquiry is not likely to throw any roal light on tho way in wl1ich the working 
of the fonnula dii'ers from the practical discharge through tho ferrules, 'it 
seems to mo that as you cannot lay down a scale which you can trust to work 
easily, it will bo better not to tako the responsibility of laying down any seale 
at all. The first question is whether we shall adopt tho seetion in tho Bill as it 
stands, leaving, as the hOIl. member in charge of the Bill fmggosts, the 
schedule which contains tho scalo an open question; in which case it can be 
considered at anvther sitting of the Council, or any'othor scalc can bo inserted 
in the Bill; and we can at the same timo discuss the' proviBibn which Sir Henry 
Harrison proposes that it should hfl in the power of the Commissioners in 
meeting, with the sanchon .of the Local Governm~nt, to alter or vary the 
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schedule from tim~' to time. Thoso two· motions will bo proposod when we 
corrie t\ the Bched1i10. If .that is lost, then we come to the prGposal of the 
ILOll. Habu Kali Nath l~Iittor that the scale of ferrulos bo determined by the 

Commi~sionors in moeting. 
Tho HON. llAnu KALI NA'l'H MrTTER's motion that, in soction 1M, the words 

" five thousand ~allonR" be substituted for the words " t~reo thouiland gallons" 
was put to the voto and negati ved. 

'l'l1O conHiliorution of the HON. DARU KUI NA'rII ¥lTT~'S s~eond amendment, 
that th(, words" through a forrule, tho size of which is to be uet('rmined by 
tho Cmmnil'lsiomm; in meeting" be substitutod for the words "through a 
forrul<, of the size indicated in tho ninth HC'hedultl," was pOHtponcd till the 

Ninth Schedule of the Bill comeR up for cOIlsideratiQll. 
The lION. Du. GOOROO DABS BANERJl~E mov('d that, in lines 6 Ilnd 7 of 

section 18(;, tho words" every person present at thp death, or in caso of their 
dor~ult·, he omittod. 

lIo suid: -Tho ohjoct of this scction is to hav<' correct and complpte 
registers of deaths, and that object, I submit, will be fully securod by 

,impoHing- an obligutioD to rf'gistor deatbR on the relatives and perilons lin 
attendanco duriug the last illuesli of any perllons uying in Calcutta; a1)1d 
alHo in ('aso of their default, on the occupiers of tho houses in which tJte 
death takes plncC'. It is not ouly unnecessary, but unfair and unjust, to impqse 
tho duty 011 cv('ry person present at the timo of tho death. Many of He 
personil way Lo mere cHtlual ::;pectators; anu the injustice of this provisi'f>n 
will apP(·u.r all tho more clearly when it is Lorne in mind that a broach {of 
this duty ib made punibhable under !'oction 188. I I 

Tho HON. SIR lbNRY HAH.RISON s<J.id:- This is an obligation which}j as 
beell illlposed by lu.w for Nome years past, but how far .. it has been of ~8e 
I cannot Hay: people are not present at deaths unlet.~ they bavo sorue interest ,in 
th<' person dying-. 

[HIS HONOUR TilE PnE&IDENT pointed out that the wording of the existinJ .. 
Act is "somo one of tho porsolls presont."] 

[The lION. DR. GOOROO DASS BANERJEE saw no objoction to the wording 
the existing Act.] 

The amendment was put ~o the vote and negatived. 


